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I wishi to irnpress upon tbose before mie whio have entered upon
the study of thieologry, the importance of the brandi of study

thley hiave chiosen, anid tie respc,,iSibilitv Nv«e uncI'3rtakxle when '«e
apply ourselves to it. It is often asserted thiat diviinity students
£are more easily th-an those of other faculties. While possibly no
one would cave to insist that the minimium rc(1uired in zia divinity-
course is at all difficult of attainiment, yet -,ve dIo maintain thiat a
conscientious man m-ust needs exert every effort, if lie is to cover
even -a mnoderate extent of tie field of thcology. This w~i1l 1-e at
once evident, Mien it is borne iii mind that the o1ject aiuicd at
in tie training of divin ity students, is to impart niot SQ nucli
thieologricai kiioledre, as theological culture. Eduication in any
sulject is not the acquisition of facts butf, of mental culture. Tihe
educated. inan is one %vlho is atble to co-ordinate biis knowvledge,
to hiandie his acquiremnents, to inaster instead of beincy mastered

by is learning. Tlic thieologrica,.l student '«ho -Des forth frorn
our halls sbiould be a cultured ciristian, and iii that a great deal
is included. To be worthy of the naine, a nmust attin t.o
suci a harmiony of bis intellectual, moral, and spiritual nature as
can issue oilly froin a wearisomne and toilsomne course of study.
Theology for the student is not an end in itself any more thian
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Inletaplysics is .1 nd uinh itself. It iookS to the practietal, to the
'better equipinient of iini as a nian whio is to live amiong men. He
(Ivo\tes inîseit to it tliat lie inay acquire, a mental breadthi, im.y
I say, intoflucttual agility, suchl as WiIl give Jiijmn a betteri' uder-
stauîiingo of skiltulncess In the moral anti spiritual mission of is.
]il'c. The geologist knows liow~ the rocks tiip and whiere the
fisSuIre- runI,.1anti wifle one cani press bis car to the earth andi catchi
the otrmr a burIIiod Stroamu1, hie can trace its course and tell
whcere to bore for a flow of akr We, too, aus skiilcd iii the
knowledge of sacretitins inust, know whience the pure streains
of th e r of life spring, w'e inust. be able to follow out thieir
course, anti to teit at whiat, point to pierce, so thiat thiere xnay be
a ready andi clear snipply for those thiat arc athirst.

It is impossible rigidly to separate the inteflectual departmnent
froin the moral andi spiritual in a ilani's lite, for WC finti as a
inatter of fact that the more initelligenlt the a-pprelicisioni of
trtiiin anyone, the broader aniff deeper docs tie chiancter be-
couic. This fat, lias always been recogni zeti by our church, but
to me it appoars that, there is an espeil necdt*i, prcseîît, of cmi-
pbiasizing-c this trutb, -,vlii--h is of permanent importance for the

upbuidîngof reliabi e and omiduri n.. cliristian lif.e. Thei tlheolog-
cal studfenlt, then, shoulti be ani od>ucatet i an, wbo, knows how to
apply biis attaininents ini the Lest. possible way ; hie is ýacquaiinted
-withi the bearinog of certain intellectual positions on the conduct
of every dlay lite,' andmie hoboulti percive mlore clearly thanl
others, those tielicate points of contact, wliei'e the intellectual andi
the moral niore into eachi otlier; lie shoulti Le n.ware that the in-
tellectual andtihei spiritual canniot be divorce(], D)ut thiat the f ully-
dIevelopeti nini is lio iii wlioni intellect pays hiage tospirit, andt
Il culltureti cbaracter obeys the bebests of botb. lie nîust recog(,-
nizc that thiere is such a thinIg as a tinty of bielief, thiat certain
intellectual. anti spiritual positions mnust be agrecd. to by evcry
righlt tiingil( mina, but, at the saine tinie, lie can never forget
that, hoebas ai duty, anti tlîat is to, remove cvery obstacle withiin
biis poe wichl is a bintiranco to belief. A truc theological
student wlho bas an atie1 uate idea of the rcspolnsibility of luis
calling, m ust, tlîercfore, be a nman wlio -will not, limit lîjunscîf by
the letter of any prescribeti course of study, but w~ill put forthi
every cf.brt for biis self-culture, for notlîincg can be allen to imii

1
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NNvhichl cunitributes tu bis spiritual ciumnudto a dleeper anîd
mure pe,"tcct udrtnigof his uwiu religionis experieuice, in
order that lie iiuay be inaster uf sucbi sutlcty iflpesiti) truth
to othiers, as to bc persuasive, c)Ver tjiew îo;îùlds and 11Larts. A

t1ieological studen t who dues îiut a cki-u'vIc ige thle respunisi hilIity
aiid or-esit utis ilitelleetual wvork, eveuî tlhoulil it uttenl is,
ws iuideed it caunuit eseape beiugr, the veriest drudogcry, is devoid
of that ?,jw>cd1e whiell is essenitial. to every. true. chrîstian miii-
ister.

There atre, then, twc sides tu thie Nvrk uf a stuldent alid, of
course, uf a minlister. as wcll1, tho t//cologie(ýl auid thie 1'eIigiOUS
anfd the zgreat dagris thatlt We Shuuld nleglect the latter ot' these.
Tlieubgcaýl study wvhiclh is ilu itsef lrely' iîîtellectual, is so,
seductîve-, that w-e rn the rislc of havingo it blunt tuie keetncss
uf our spiritual. experience. This e.xlerièince WCe iinust use every

effort t> kzecp initelise eiiougli to l)rouce a, hca-,ltby religoous lite>
of sncbi \i"oous <truowtI as Nvill not witicr in thie chlilling,( atmuls-
piQLC u hof oia scienice. The veî*y effort to keep thle tbeo-
loýgîcal and the religious i tlieir proper places, is an education
for die ilnan whuo is in eairnest, auid lie wvil) coiiie off strougeri for

hax'iulo' survi\-e( the sr oe

li %vhat fullows, 1 intend to deai chiefly wvitli the theological
side T o1xu- trainiiifinotoghi i ope it miay iut prove to be barren

uf spiritulal resuIt. Il~ Iu a sueiicc, dtiýii, ri te
sciences iin the iiiateriai it work s uipon. but agreeînig withi theli
iu thie uise ur tlue saille exact ieu-id ut prucedure. In1 exegesis,
critîci-Sil, and hîsýtury," WC abide bv thie canlons of literali- inter-
pretationis anid hlistorient gnetoatioun . hl the svstemnltic

teuoiani.i seeks to aavethie normnal christian cunsciousn";Iess,
muchi rs the phiilosophier cs the iiiid of mnan. But there is
personal. factor r7equiir(ed uf the thieulugiai, thiat thé~ ordin-ary

scientist ducs not iiced. Thie tbeologiziiî cainnot stand 1pr 1 roin
blis 'naiteçriail iii thie Saine rigiffly ol1jý!ceive way tat the scieitist
eaul fruin bis subjeet-mlatter. If 1;c is to procced satisl'a o.,rily>
the former înlust lhave a, diffircîît experieuce fromi the ur-dilnary
mnan, anid that nuot as a, thecolom, 'au, 1 lt as a mail. As aL ilian, lie

nîu1st p055C55 Swmnethmng)( that ducs not Meong to blumanil nature ýas4
suc]), I nîeanl bis chrvisti-an experience. Ris oliject is to investi-
gate the imurmnial cliîristiaii lire, as it is pmescnted to us in thiet
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Seriptures, and in tie history of t'le Chiurcli, but this hie is iincoii-
petent to do, unless hce is personally in 'synîllpathyý w'ith Christialnity.
Persotial. exporience is noce-sary, in order to understand tie
iuaterial hie is workzing w'îtY Tf0 the ordiîîary mian of tie wvorld,
the christian seemls to bo the mierest dveanier, and the former
could only becoino a tlîoologian out of ciir-iosity, and Nvould be
forco(l to study christian tlîeology froin tie outside rather as a
pbiaso of huimuîi illusion, a phiantasy, thaîî as reai human expOL'l-
ence. He could not get witin biis sulject and aeqiiire a suflicient
uiidlerstanti(liing of W'bat it, is to crive an aecount, of it. The] ulti-
mate appeal, then, lu theology mlust ho, to, the Christian thleoloiiaî.
But hoe too, must, inIV-lie nature of things have al Standard, and the
deopor- bis religlins life, that is to sav, the more truly it confornis
to *tS exemplar, the ore0 trustworthy wil l b is theolog.
-Hence, lu the intorests of' thieologicail truth, we iuust l)e at tie
utmost pains to cultivate our religious life. T hlis brings us to
the central thenie of îny lecture-Ti'coyy andl religion have one
.. timute solvrce aml,; l st i Wr. What is tliis ? Eovbn

revolves round the I>eïs8oi? qf Christ. rMie christimn knows that
lu Christ hoe bas fonndf the chlief aînong teln thousauld, tbo aLlto-
gletbor lovolv.ý, that throughi Hlmi the Fathor bas spokon to mon,
and tha.-t in Hlmi lie bas hucome ruecoinciledl to God. T he1I tbeolog-
ianl too is conivincod that flie Pe-soniaiity of Christ is uniqlue; on1
the onoe biaud it bas broughIt unity ilito, bis thlotnght ln its
utn-iost mchbs, enîbracio the iimiverso, mn and God, wh'ile
arrain this Christ lbas 1-estow'od peavo on bis owui Sol.

1 wishi to direct y-our attention to wbat this Per-so of Christ
bulplios hotb to the theolo-gianl mnd to the roelicious ianl.

1. It implies that, Ghridsllity ÎS (1 Iisforical ireligionz

.1tuned oi facts. It is not a philosophy. 1,111 fLcts ~o
be reomoved and the essence of the religion romain, as soîne bold
who indeed iiiaiiitaiii tbat the rlgo s puriNed by the subli-
mnation of tbe concrote ; the finite c'-n bo oinly transient; m-lhcn
by these we hiave risen to the infinite we eaui dispenise with the
ladder on wbichi we hiave made our a.c naud 110w dwell with
the, infinite reason wbIicbl is beinid the, faiets and is etornal. 'Tbis
înigbt, be truc enlongi' possibly if Cbr]istianLiity werea 2)hilosoî)h y.;
but seeingr that, it is a rel-igio)t by wbvichl a man links huniiscîf -with
a Person, this vagfue, idealisml of mnetaphysies must nlot be broughlt
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in to disturb our thecology. Thlle infinite of philosophiy
differs froin the infinite of religion-aii infinite Pcrsonality does
not lose its being nor dcgra<le itself by conîing into contact withi
hiumanityr, being indeed the very presupposition of that hiumaii-
ity Christianiity can b(e traced back ye-ar by year, century by
century to a Pelison whio once lived on earth, of whose sayingys
and deeds we hiave a definite record, a record now ekol d
to bc trustworthy, though thec histor-y of the attacks and counter-
niov enuents, tihe, ad vances and retreats, the undermni ning and
couinter-îniiiuig, the teiiorary defeats and ]-enewe(l sallues of
friend and foc, W.1rcd( round this record, -and w'hat it involves as.
to, tie Person of' Christ, lias beeuu the long drawn,%-i-out romance of
theology. The particular tacties that the oppoiients of Chiris-
tianity hiave displayed during the preseiit century, hiave beeni
iii a me.usure bolder ani more conifident thougu probably ccapable
of casier and to the orulinary nlianl at lstmore intelligible re-
Pulse, thanl Close or. the Clîristological dcuiosof the carlier

agS. It is now the arbual facts of the rccor-ded lire of Christ
tha--t have been called iii question, -and doubt Imas been thriovn oni
the historieity of' the Christian founidation ini a variety o.f ways.
Th le ea.rliest crude rationalism nn})uting aetual falschood to, the,
evan gceliists was quickly dissipatcd by the truthi whieh kept
alive the culture of even a not x-ery religions age. But as
the hot sun of early spring oftcn dîisaplpoinits us by inelting
mncly the Surface Sl(nw and leaving a tbick coating of ice
beneathi, so the disappearance of the superficial objections of
a Paulus but rce'caled the more philosophie and close coin-
pacted l-elief of the Tuebingren school. This threw discrcdit
on thle truthfulness of the gospels, because tluey (11< uuot accord
An their :'tiswith the requireinents of a view of the, actuai
course of Iuistory3 in thie early ages, wvbich ivas spotdby
mli leann advast philosophical inigenuity. Th~1is was
haýrôter to, ref ute than the carly rationalisin. ihen caiio Strauss

fdhga unyth lie.,oi and a legreld thiere so as to leave us no cer.

tainty; and1 thiough the thioughltful world wvas little afIected by
Renan wvîth biis spiritu-al inctLpacityl, yet his brilliant literary
style ensnarcd soine. 'J'le ttùacl of Strauss Nýrvas nost severe,
for its spirit stili lingers with those, whosc philosophie or- scien-
tifle prejudices wvill iuot suifer thei to admit miracle. Suchi men,
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-%Vil-) are not aý feNv, inakl-e free use of the play of faney ailà
oTowthi of leg-eid to eXl)laiii awa-y whiat tliey Caiifl(t aceept. But
the inexorable deuiand of historical testimony linîs witl slow but
sure foot, driven wvitiii ever arovn'lines not oF centuries
buit rit decades the alleg-ed uiythical aceretions that lia' e gatli-
cred around Chit -soia netho(ls and literary eriticismn
hiave restored to ils one, after anlother of thle positions once OCCU-
pied by legend, and tiow evcui the mnost advaneo<l crities aekulow-
ledg()e the substantiil accuracy ot our synuoptical gospels aid
whal--t the Christian knlovs, to ho the nîoGt protC.. -1 almi truc
pictui'e ut Christ, I ieani thiat g-iven us by Johin, is beinggencier-
aIly conceded by ail shandes of oppouients to lhave nu0 sinall
aminut of historie trutli. Mhile beiud ,Il1 this mon likeC Keimi
and Weizacker are torccd toziekulowledgoe that thore is a mlysteri-
us cleient in Christ they caîrnot tathoîn. Every attempt oft a

irathîlss critieisîin to Lay hiands on Christ hias been like the fruit-
less effort to grasp a1 sunhbeain. or shlattor its prisînatie rays
yleaing) on the suocef a quliet strea:un. 'lle sunhieanli eluçiv,
the g-i'sp, in1d hloverig, ove* tlie spot w'hii it was inirrored
a-ain pieces togethor its brokzen refloction as the water grows
still. D)o what mîen wvoul there -eînained Chrvist. llow eau
yuu explain Hlm ? Even shouhi the gcospels be untrue and bc
packe(l withi the t'ancies ut the -%vonder-1ovingy second century,
yet it is troiîn thoîni thiat the Christ we hlave is eornle, .111( whalzt is
thie secret uf the inaguifieent çswviy lie stili continues tu wield
uver the iearts ut men ?

The thecological student eaiu never afford to lotbietaphisi-
C<11 speculitions leati Jiiîii UaY frini the bitoic ,ID-1re-, Chri.st.
Chiristia:îity is buit on thie facts ut the Lite, J)eath, and Iksur-
reetion ut Chirist as theyv arc given to us ini the 'New Testament,
and it is our satfety to hold fast to these. The reason ut that is

o vious. If you and I aire t.~ i lay hiold on the living Christ, the
Sonl ut God, we inust elearly understaîîd w'hlat H-e is ; and we eaul
only aecomplishî this tlîrongh tlîuse whio kiuew Nvhiat lie wvas. A
mian inîay- coine andtell ine that God is my fathier, that Hec Nvill
fCurgive nuy sin, thlat hie will grive 111.. icace ami. eterîil lite. M
hieîrt responds, I hiope su, I could wisti it to ho su: but thie world
as it is wvithi its wvoe, I withl nli sin, reinurise, guiht, iny mmnd wvith
its duubts, mly tamhîng love thait g.rowvs chili NO'hen nuo huved une

p
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bas ever returned to tell w'hitlir the dark-saiied shiip of deabli
has borne themii, ail thiese things are enoughl to quencli iiiy risillg
itopes. But whleul I ain show'n the facts of' Christ's lufe ini a mil
whllu I cai under.stand, mwlien I see wbab R-is word and w'orks

Nvere, hlow Hie lived, (lied, aild r*ose, bhey reveai to icl a mlarvel-
lotis personlai iyi sCil ail one :'sas ' leit te cVeïy prsl
of <hod and proves to une t1iit the lotrng of i> ny bieart Cali be

.siabislhed. lThose %\,i, lived w'ibb H Iiirn and kuuew 1I niii i the Lui-
niess of' J-is humllau liue werO bhe mon oniwoî His diviuîitv laid
liold itit J)oir. This too mnuclu bc repeated iii mir case. li
ord(er bluat wc ,nay. b"' Iiiked eloselv, to Christ '%ve liiîust sit at bte
feet or those who 1knlew Himii, listel; to theun ais tbey beillus Hus

wcdHis <leceô;s the outward cause or' His life, anti biow He
m<)oved the lbearts otf those w'bc iluet HuM.\e uulust leari frolit
titein thecir knowledge of bte nature of thiat %vonirouls Pei-soli
wvith whiom tlîey lived. Th~ie study of thte NeNv Testamîenît tiiel

in ail nîbiniate pouîdleriuîg nedîbative way wil ie s 11cae
kîtoNv1edge of the Pei-soli of Chtrisb, anud this we inusb nover for-
gret, for Clîrisbiaib'v is not a p)1iisopby blit L reigo Startino'
froin te 1'acts or' sncbl a lire, the triuuunpliait pr)r'ss of bhe,

Clîristiait Clhuucli lias beotu neo acudelital. tîiutg, bhe chiance mib-
corne of' circujulistance, as bbthe vîtahei peet whio put,; tîtese
\Vords into bte il3tbli of JUhiUal, bbc( wabc h etun pr

.ors, wVould biave us suppose:

And lie bowte(ldoNl<,w his lhopolecss liead
li the drift of the Nvild world's ltic-,

.Aud dying, thoit hasi lieq~rdh saidl,
hoiem i said it and dicd.

.And tlho- world thbut was thiiu<o and wvas ours
WheIuo the Craces tookz lands with hoilour

Grcw cold as a inter wavo
Ilu a Nv'uid froin a -vd nn hd±rave,
As a gulf w'i(l open to swallow
The ighit thiat the wvorld hoeld da.

N'o 1 The triumplt of the chiurcli lias net licen a "drift of bhe
ild w'ýorld's, bide" but the continuous expression of tbbc lire of

tbc conquerîn1g "Gïien"This vietory lins not, as we ar-c told,
takzeu bbe youth, sw'eeb song, anti liit, out or the worid anti
givenl us hlymusi. of wyrath andti ire and l-l. Insbead of thiat titis

-Christ Ilas takenl thie 11o.1n, " 'bie e, tihe Lever and the
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fret" ou-, of' the tossing hiuaan hieart, and poiinted us to an eter-
nal world of' liglit whiere "tiere is no need uof the suii> neithier of
the moon to shine in it, for the glotîy uof God doth ligliten it :and
the Lamb is the liit thiere.-"

'). The it!coii( main resuit uof Christianiity havingr a personial
centre Ns tiat doctri-nes are a7z e.sential part of it. TIhis is
denied by soie, and they hiave raise(1 a great hue zind cry to î'id
religrion nd tliolr of inetaphiysics. rJlereson for this

aempt 1 shali discuiss iater. But doctrines eannot be reîo~ ecd
fronli Our re.ligrion, for the vcry rea1sun thiat it is bsdon il livingc
Christ. If relig-ioni were a iniere sentiment, nothing but ai fc-eli,-.C
of' depen<lence, or even if it were ;x code of' murais, tliere ighbfi
be* soine plauisibility iin attcînptiîng to re-move, wlhat is regairded
as mi cncunibrance. But sinee t!'e. Christian religion is at Union
of the -%hlole person, mmiid. hueart, atit -spirit, ami intellect, wviil,
4111d afiletions withi the exîtire consecration of every facuity to,
the Christ uft'od, -we ean neyer h-ave a doetiniess religion01.
Chiristi.aniitv must stiinulate thowrlht, -and wherever Yu nIl have
tiîoughit you are bouind tu have a phiic>sophy of lire :amif if youl
aIre a (.'Christ.ian, thenl of our Christian lire anld exerenetat
is V.oI imist have a thleoingy(. S!) .lt-ley aclaingf is tis
themle tiat almnos o îeiswllixmg to diseils' t.ile(>l0<(rV if nut.

a-s the outcuinc uof lus own experience, at leaîst of' the funlda-
imentl1 prinicîpies thlat unlderlie humlanl life ini itLs relationis to
God. An educnted Cliristimn inust asic these <1 estiolis: \Vhat
is this Christ wl i gives ine this new life ? 1-Iow iN lie reiated to
({G.i ? \Xhat is (>od l hiow ;Uin I related to ?o How ran

(kI'- pardon îny sin e How eau Hie conitinualiy grive Me ie
life ? These questimns force tliunselves upon lis, :and in gremmerai
the anereplies nstlie givenl t thelli hv allil : that is %we
assumne there is aI correct explanation ot' our experience, a-
rational basis to 011r life. Cîlveti t.he saine experience. ail inien
whvlo par1takb\e in it, and a;u'e alie to alialyze it ilitelIigemtly, ili
give the saine accounit of it. providcd uof course there is at suiffi-
ciently inelgbenoirmu, ideal, or- example, upon01 whvicl t.he
bumni experienice is bascd. No0w we assumle thiat xn1anikindl is
funda'îmemtlly the sailne, thiat ail humlanl hcings hiave in collilnon
the gçreait characteristics of iinid, iili Mid affections; andi there-
fore thie relation of' God. to hiumanitv inust he intelligible to the
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individuail ini particular. Whermin then does theology differ £rorn
philosophy ? Is it to be Ieft ýat tie inlercy of varjous Systeins,
noue proving perin-anent thougeh cdi nmay add its quota to tie
uii(erstan(ling of our nature ? Tlieole.zy, is distinctive in this,
that it lias a tixc(.l materiai. ini ReVelation t;whiehl to go to
-work. lu t T e 1estamnent wc have the full revelation of
God, at least so far asthe hinanii nin<l is capab>le of gra41spinig it.
Hîunanityv in; its perfection standis ther' biefore ils in Chirist,
wiîoux %Vinl% san the l'etter beeau.se of tic eiirt
eourse in; the Old Testaiment %Vhleru (Jtot spoke ini divers l1ax;-
ners. Thie normal relations ini Cod anid mian are put liefore uls
in; living forîn,1 wvhile at the Saine tixice we are shom-11 low the
actual Mau lie transformed into tie perfeet and the ide;l Tli o-
l(>gy then lias its Iiimitalt)in-at least Christian t.heologyýr-ior
tie simple reason tîxat it tan never rîse aliove its source.Th
eduicated Christian mmlid d edlices i ts 1 ili lo.S î1îhy cf religion from
thus S ew Testanuexît stanîdard of' the iwrreet relation lietwec I
(iod .1111 inaix, wich is eoilnpr<'hensîlile to it hjeeauste its owil er-
perience is in accord ;vitlx it.. If thecCixristi;uî life is geiuie, iL
xnlust agýree witlx that of the Ne';Lw Testamlent, for tliec hrist wlio
is tie linitv of the Neiv TI.estamnent is the source of duit life ;ani

asa re-suithLe theulogv îuust lie orthodox, tl.at is, in; its nx;Cn'.I
outixes lie in i-reexnent witl tlie expression or liehecf liclli y,
the communion of saint-s whlîi we call the ChIumelx. l)eviatiox;
to alnv larue exient frouxl tie ercedl of thec Cîurcîx inust Iv. duec
cuitimer to d efecti ve experience, or to defective intel leetual train-

But hiere wgini WC xnutst mxt forwet th-, limiitation; of our tixco-
logy. God, thxe pensoniai 13,ing revealed ini Christ, is the Sunl
round1( whilxîc our wlîole reli.uîous hile revolves,. lizit in(so
-%Ve eau never expeet to hiave a coxuplete systen of thleohogy'ý eha-
(rateil to the xinu1tesýt detilils. canl we deserilie fully in exact
laxiage, wvat WC -tre ourselves ? Hum1ilai; Feruahllity illust. lije
explaxncdn in; negative ternis rather than .'ied ax inlded
1..lîin thec presuppositi)ix or inxtelligenmt thiougirt, iL cani liever Ibe
fuilly COxnpast.sedl about by the reaison didtiiit.ively sc-called. If
our cmvil nature is SO adwsxnial inust WvC not ýs.tv reverentlv (À

eol vx an searcelil llMie lxuighlty to, perfection ? WCe have
0<1u7 thcories of Li r;It.ylbt are tIlhese to bc forced on1 nien al
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<ilike when there aire CuMparatively f cw wl ho eau aippreciate the
ifltap)iysiCaI ternis in wvhichi we often haze our ignortance ? We
knaw thait God wliu made the Nvorlds is aur IRedeenier, and
speaks to us hýy Ilis Hloly Spirit; but is thiere any on e exl):laa-
tion Caiîpletely saiti.sf3-ing ta the intellect an this, ex1)erinientalIy
su reasouable, i ationailiy so baffling truth. Again, 1 klow that
God pardons niy sins andI that christ hais reconciled nie to God.
1 haîve a gcnuî-al exphînation tlîat gives mue a. measure of' satis-
faction, ait ieast aî.warking theory for my liI'e, lbut is there amly
onle (>f these -attem~pts whichi have heen miade in sucli inubers ta
exhaust the meaning of the aituionent, that in eve-r% regar-d

cumnîen~: tselt to our minci- ! There are, mysteries that can-
it be fat.hoilled, alid thcre is a1 veil uver the IIuiv of I-olie.s
-iîiel God)( bas forl>idden us ta luft, aIt leiast ilu oui present staite

and wlhen tiie intellect seeks ta peer into thaît imnermiost place,
the disto,-ted vision it lbas caîucrht of the secret M-lrie- seenis ta
s;ctar .11(. render calions the veî-v soul. TrIe is a limiit ta oui-
thcologizing, for Christ is tun deep ta be faithaînleci ta His litiuust
dcptlîs by the sounding linc-s of' aur intellect. Nor <lacs tis
ColIîcit with what Iai aiu'uve bmut I mnlost ellipiaîticallv duo
ilain thlat tiiere are p<;tswle-e it Iecaînes imiiossible for us ta
recejele two truths bathl equaillv obvioans, and that we mîust
oftenl Le Ccontent wviti .oinl theories, for we know in par-t
zaînd se thi-ougli a crias- daîrklv. Th1is is wvh;ît lends it lascila-
tîon to the study ai tleIc<)ug, that wviti ai it's cet int h hue-
laîtiorn it cai iever 'w complete, ;U18.1 thlaît thlere aire liew -caelhes
of truthi ta bu trackcc. out 1'y every t1ciaii who bas .a rich
religrions life.

3 The tlîird duduction w1ichil I wvisi ta naîke froîn mn- fini-
-dinental position is thait T/e Christ of' t/e Nei et e is tlle
scozl)lc« oi thev lerrfv'ctu»î of Chctuyefr Peligian bcingr a living(
union w'itil the livingi ('70d, tleolovv eall olv lie sucondarv ta
this, for juincecc religcion is the uaisis aof thlqmiry. Tlîcoloiýy is
out aof place wvhen once it Icgîins to obscure this pers>ii;l relation
of t1le individnad ta C'hrist; anud telv iust bu saO stiffied ais
ta becomxe the truest expressioni of the christiali life. Onîe oif the
liaikneveil expressions, ai' îîîaeri times is the cr'« 'Back ta

Chit'We aire wvarnîed on uîauy sildes thaît tis cry is danîgVer-
-ous, thait it is i nereiy an enîpha.sis aof tuie hnin nature aof Christ
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in fact that lb is al specious plea for a retura-i te Unitarialisuil. L
becornes uis then to co m-e hat titis expre-ssion meicas as lb is so
coinntonly used, and l'y no meaus t() put up a danger Ilagr at one".

w'vithi the sicru «« No road this way " linag letters. Let us direct
'vour attention to the, histoî'ical origin of the erv\. 1 think it is
net diflieult to trace ltb laek to e w'nal, not as it nlow i-s but
Nvithi its religrionls Illc ecclesiajstiCal Condîlt<ns at. the 1beo'inincrll of
thec present eenturn'. At thazt tinie the Dtherzin ehurchi lad long
lield ai1iitùt mioni>bte control or the religi eslis >gt of the counl-
tr-v and froîiî causes which I 'Canult, nlow w'ait te discliss, religion
11.1d becaînle se Sterenbvped in olibw'ard( I'or])n tll;tt it 11.1( beconle,
ail but sviionync>us wi th1 orthod>x lieuief. Religion lmad leen rnui
inito intellectual tnloulds, spirituail lire wtas at Suchi a low ebbl' that,
sul>seription to the crecils wzas pre-ctiecally ritualism. Thei ortho-
doX -%verc pure rainlsstheugh they denouncecil their oppo-
ients as suecb, se thait for' gelililie rt2ligin thiere W«i!S Iittle, to
Choose betwc'en both. BuIt the titue of reaetion f roin this ration-
lin o? either sort wvas net 'ar' on: lu the' turinoil oif w'ariiw.r

cel*es. the livi 'rý Christ haul ii îppea'eci. Chr11istianity' had ]ost
its -ow'er alfd the l iii, Christ lîad te le(- broutriht backz. As -%vas

pier'haps illevital le tllere, was nlo' aI rilsh te the opposite extreie.
Christ, w'len He caiine baek, ent irst shorn of lis divine <-lor-v,
unid n'as put ?o~I" l li thenuie crîties as, a iîneie iait. Ill-
cleed thle g C' ontribuntion of this strngglgre te, reigo, d w'e
mnust net deux' rationalistie tritielsîni its dlue, n'sthe emnipha.sîs of
the Immun .11side <if oui' Lord's perîs>î %vhîi'b the Chm'cb bail for-
o'otten. It n'as thbe lirst step tu binhging Hiim iiearr thai I'Ie

V.I- ~a Ief<>re. but th'îs Ste'p C'uuld oilly Ile pî'elilîu'uîaîy. Me'n
beau-11 te fee 1. the power of the living CI'i.st lu their lî"e-s oncl<e
moere, anld thleoloýgianls w'beo hiad Ilve tî'aiuledlu nationalisîni, dis-
COver*ed for' f.i'is li n ht Christ n'as mnore than itan. and lie-
.,.Il tO dweVI ll onbC. eXtraeItrimî;u'1V Petc'llCyV c? Ili. 1W's aitx

Havng hencouc tIn'mgbtut lustcrîc'al t Jeîsthe in lix'irg Christ
of t.iil religyion, thew inci rex'crtiug« ws of old te thei'r philo-

sopi7.ll o) tb'oogi/.ngIce'i tequstion, wtho is titis Crist
-w'hoil we hlave got l;k 'itl hoi %Vbm ~e li"e front daly tc) day!
I3ît the patis ex'er bel'oîe theml, ;mncl treal!.Iu'înlr thiis Chi'ist, tco
-iiglîly ex'er te sufl'cer bis infilui-ee on their hearts to lie le.sseneui,>
t.hcv -tri (lnt lu ter-rer agis iti nlyticail Pi'oc'ss. Tltey (10
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not forciet liow the tbeologiziings of a previous age hiad rested'
wvithi sucli al chili on their hiearts tlîat tbiey kicld religious ci'-
th'îsiasin. Hence ive have to-day a sehiool of theology i'hich,
l>ids us to dIo awvay w-ith (>ur miet-aphysies aiid (rive us veligion
and religrion alone. YVou ivill not, tind it biard to believe that
this mlovenient contains muchi of the best religious lite of Ger-
maiuy and at number of bier miost, inispiriing teachiers in thieology.
\Yc cau se(c that this stagel mnust be nwrely texnporary, anld ive
hiope thai; the filil resuit wvi1l bc al more spiritual and listing
Contribution to thieolog(y thani <1erman.1Y bias ever yet.gvn

Nov wve are peri. ips in ai bietter position to unîderstanld the
trathi there is iii this cry " Baek to Crs."for thoughi it may hie
uisedl hy somie ini order to rid thicology ot the divine celîent ini
Cbrist's lite bv-sekn to eipha.tsize the diikèrenlees bctNeenl thie
gospels and the epi-sties, stili I conceeive that this is nlot the pre-
valenit a~patoîî<f the ivoî-ds, amd that w-hlen properly initer-

preted tbey eontain stieh vahiable truth. TleT scein tu nie to
enforce 1aponi us the duty of niiakii ng our theology more biblical
than it bias bec-n in the past. Wc are to meali-ze more vividly
tliat the Rievelation c-ainie thî-oughi a mnan Jesus, mnd that oui-
knmoivledge of this Revelation ivill lie adlequiate accordinwr a-,s our
knowvledge of? Nvba;t Jesus w-as auid did is adequate. We are to,
lknioi- Christ ais Mattbewi, and Jobui, and liaul, knclw blîni, .111( to,
putf ourselves ait the' poinit of view of the New Testamen iv riters
St) ais to uuesadthe full ill)ort of ivhiat tliey bave to tell is.
011r one supreme obj. eti is to get mlto Colitmc-t mith the living
Christ, anld that can be, hest donc Nvlere hie cornies into ust
Contac-t ivithi us as pesosl\'eî-e can I learul of Hilm ex-Cept

froin the men wvho kuiew hiimum ? Johni and Paul knew Christ's
hiea-t and mmiid and lite, and they- bave told us abiout iiim in
sncbl a Nvondrous fasbion thiat Chitsesto stop fortb out of
timeir pages, and lives befom-e nie now. Vie I{ol%? Spirit, stirs ini
mv lieart as I mead and lcads mue into a deep ilmdestandinge of
wvhat Re i-s there. T iliec Holy Spirit seerns to live in tbat B3ook

ndbrilcrs mie inito C tti mith a livinici Chr-ist a, livino-r God
now. Thie imore clcarsy Iii am ccuainte1 wili the nmn Christ w-lo,
lim-d on eam-tl 2000 vears ugaco, the. mor e ccr]y 1 k-now Hlim, as
Johin and Paul 'and James ;and Pe.ter ýaind Mai- telli fe of Hiin,
ini so far the more vividly dIo I r-clize hi-s pre-sence now; the-
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more really can 1 pray to God ;the more entirely do 1 live in lis
presiee. Thlis is the p-ara.do-x of our religion. The more Nve
poiRier, liv'e inito, rea.lize the tacts anid -%vords and spiritual im-
port of the historicai life eand( death of Christ, the more meal is
our present contact wvitlh Christ, the more profound is our
religion. WC zaîC not to start froiii our creeds and read the New
Testament thirouglî thein, flot to bring oui- vairlous thieolog-ical
theories to the N. T., iii order to find. theni there;- but we zire to
start w'ith the New Trestamiient iii wichl we tind. Christ our founi-
tain hiead. M' terwatrds our ereeds wvill issue in prohably inuech
the saile sha,ýpe asv WCo liW ave thein, and they wvill hiave aele
ticial eflèct even on ouï religion, for lie is the completest mna)i w'ho
cil] "ive ýa true aiccount of what lie believeq. Creeds Nî'ill be no
longer foreigu i11 iniitelligrille to uis, but they wvil1 be the
chanmnels ini which our thonghit m ill (lhghit to ri in, for thc ey
the truc expres-,sionls of theeigion lufe we ha've founid ini
Christ - nmd they wvill be its idequate expression, for Nve L.we
Iived ivith the comiplete Christ of the Nei Testamient. Th~lis
then 1 coficeive to be the t.ruth of the sai)~"akto Chriist.»*
Uise every mucans th:mit the best imcthods of interpretation cani
pm'ovide to undcr-stand, Christ ais lie is portiîzîyed for us in the
Gospels antiEpstls- hîstor-icai rather timni a dogtnaii,,tic treat-

men o tholgy. Appr-opriate the fu]niess of tho life of Christ
as shom'îî ill bis SOjouril on1 cath, lus dezitl, Hi.s llcsurrection.
rIhIese thin us N'e shaHl th en understzini experiientally ti oughi
Our intclleetual svstem nmav- not I)v lge cnoughl to coin-
pass, thein ail Let uis pray thiat (JodI mnay granit us according to
the riches of His glory to l'e strenigthieied with iighit by his
spirit in the innier man: that christ Im.1y dîveIl in ouï hlea-rtS by
faith ; that we teingr rooted and gyrounded in love, Inyle aiMbe
to comnprehenid with ail saints, wlhat is breatlth and. lengthl andi
hleighit z1nd( depth ; -.11dL to know the love of Christ w'hiciî passeth
kniowleclge, thiat w'e mIUy he fiiiid with ail the fulness of
Gxod.

]3nt you say wherefore i this ? WVC have miot suffcredl as
Gcriantiy lias. That is partly truc. Ve .ire not so sr.ecuziative
as the Granandl ouï religrionis life las been lu grenerakl at a

iguellr love), but we hiave iii soine mneasure suflèred froi the
sain intelicctuaii. That this ?rationa.lisin Lais entered our
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thieology -ut the expeuise eof thie ethices and spirituality eof our
religonjis1 evident 1 tlunik, (,tid thatt. ili t-we! ways.

tion, itskig vlthrlie.. is orthe<lex rzitiier thanuil frein Mhe moral
.qtzaîndîxnuilt, lIew d&)es lie exeinpllify the eliristianti cliarzcter ? Fur-

ther, the 1ret elitcriots verities thant s.alon]d be, al] ini ail to uis
arc ut tiînies presuîîte.l in Such aL eldly intellectual form>, thiat
tihey bewoie littie more tînni parts of a phiilesepliil systeiii - i
fact ", the Seheîme of' SalvatienI ", as it is oftell cali]ed lnly beeie
se reniete frein uis, a transacationi between God aind Christ se for-
cîiîî t) Uis, timat iiiStead or 'being, a lhelp te bring, us tew'ard Ged
tile Fa.tmer it is in <langer eof be"'ilering ouir iminds and hiezrts.
I ain not at ail el1jeeting to thie pu'eacluiing of doctrinie. \Ve nust
hiave it: buit a rationailistic orthodoxy <lees ce'en witi uis occa-

siudy taike the place eof the living doctrines eof the New 'resta-
ment, iind in se t'ari împoverishi oui- S]iritual life by neot giviwg uis
thie chiristiatn chazracet. in ill its fuiness.

(e)This is seen too in cviangclistic %vrk. Let a imflnro
nounee ortmodex foimiUhis wi ti~ e] uuugh ferveur ani thlis hecemles

il, jassport te, fuil fa-veur. Thiere 18 zi. cuilpabie slipsheod wvay of
aceceptîng ethier mienis eXl)res.sifls et their. erecd. zIS shil>ble.s

Mnd toe orteil the life and the cereed are verv poei-'y Nvehledl to-
gether. Fir le it frein mne te deny thie grenuinle lire 'A thie baisis
eof euthuisîastic religieus" Nvork buit I knew thiat rcligious fermulas
tire 1'requeuty înisisted upeni witil a vehoînieec begettnl eof
îiîuoraîîce, aini th.it tlhe untrultht'inless ili relils beliet' brin<(rs
its Stire pliiiisliiimeiitl>i y relbnig thie cha;racter et' its niorai Christ-
like srntm

Thrie reiuediv 1er ail thiis is ai returu, te thie living Christ et' thie
*Nem Tet let Jlien Nve shali net 1)0 afmrid of' prcingiic
etic:s or zinytingi wi .ercby the i-nheedlio( et' life 18 cnnebled ind
purified. christ cenisecraites tuie wliele life and carrnes Up1 tie-
mlain in Mie full rainge et' his activities juite a niew spiiere et' Coni-
secration. \Vc shiai knew thien thait unless thiis livingr Christ lias
CoUie and renlew'd the hlea.rt frelin witlini, iliere morality is nothi-
inig, tha,-t initeilectuai cenîcctncess is neothing(, but that everytingi(
is a leW creature. Gentlemen, bihe Prcsoi eof Christ, thiat He
liv es, is bile îneost certain t1iing eof our lives, and l' our- thieelegy is
net te beceme the_, b'irrenest disputaitieni about propoesitionls, we,
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mnust have a contiiious and deeply coîîscions life with I-ini wvhomn
we hmn.l ini the New' Testainent. \\e can go- to the N. . -%itlîout
fear of eriticisin, for* criticisin whîich is intellectuai Cani nover
shatter that which is itself our very lire. Thj1 e~~ Testament
liais garcîl us Christ atid the intellect cannot turn round and (le-
stroy the reality. ot ouï e.xPerieucee. ht is 1dbi, to thîink or toying
wîth inigelous gilesses, :lleggouîes or iorreries, or le'rends affectin <r

the poutie. It is not suleh things' that eaul bear the weighit of
Chiristiauiity, historient Clîrîstiali ty, 1111,2h more of spiritual

But this too, you and I nmuslt îîever forn'et, Ieast of ail we li
are to bu iministurs in the church of (butha the church of God
of wîhidiî Christ Hirnself is the Hlead and passing througli lus
aposties dowil to us, the glorious compmm umited wîth their
lluad by Iait;h,-las hjeun eutmrsted with the propagation of the
influence of~ this Christ. T[hie divine fight and hUfe of Christ is
enveîoping thUs world or darkiîess aud of sin, buit Ilw nlear aud
yet Imow far wi!l iL remuiaiîi, uîîless thle lives of chîristiauis intercept
somue of the hîght to ruflet it, and concelitratu some of the wamu-iithi.
A shrewd observer lias said 'I the present aîs a~ whole in it-s Central

problein ;iQNV show lu nuc reilection but limte initaition, muchei
kulowhudge but ittie protductiomi, mmmuchli mteurest bunt litthi. p()'eï,
inucili elasticit.y but littie lPowe' of nl~pnem biles of thonghit,
iu a, word mlicl i talent but littie elzi macter. Tlhe u ture is pic-g-
laînt N'îth the hope of great psoaii." 'l'hieurent charaturs
-will lie [<rtllcollling( if 'u xviii Ibut ai'tw ino l the person of
christ to enter our huearts inIi s UutllneSs, and liufom s. WC
behieve that in tinte, hli amlother! xxorhîI, IC lex'h liakze lis pelect,
but do we realhze thlat the present transient wor: d demauds this
chararter of ils nlow ere it paIsses aýway ' It looks to ils for the
intuition of the rig'ht it su sorely lakit demlaluîds of us a hire
whieh is the expressionl of our knowie<ue, it seelcs fro us a
xîex pow'er, of us it requirus a steady direction in our- ufforts, ani
unlvarvn<y ai so tiîat every-thilug) nia xVVOrl toward a1 deep)uiliilg
1111( br-oadtLemiig of hurnlan character. Fromu us it deu11-ids this,
for Nre profe-ss £0 hle the sons of (bod auJll Iluemubers or the ellureih
whîchi is the livil)g represenlt-ative of Christ. I mlakec no boast
for the power cornes fromn1 God. I knlow too, Iow littie Cause wîe
Ihave to boast, for though1 We chîint to lie servants, slaves of (cd,
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it is well to niake public confe.ssýion hiow far we are ail
below our ideul with ouir false aiblitions, our ca,,seful indolence,
our lire of routine i those sacrcd dluties wvhich are our source
of livelihood, Nvith our -)ttenfluate(l spiritual experience that
seems to grow' less the of tener tie necessities of our position
mlake uis expose it to the public gaze. But yet tlîis is a lire that
Christ and hîs aposties liave sanCtionedl, one of entire consecration
to the wvill of God, ai life whichi a man holds not as his own but
to be used for God alone. Servants of (Jod. Thoughi w'e couic
laïnentably short of whant we profcss, let us take this ideal aiid
ponder these w'ords-tlitat our sole object is to rate tliiîgs of
this w'oîld at their truc value, and t6 know Christ in order thtt
we înay bring IHii witlî power to, the heart of the disconsolatý
and stori-driveiî worl. Th~jis grasp of the eternal wîll keep our'
heart, tixed in the svyn of self-interest, the proip.1tmigs of
amlbition, the distractions of society, the charmis of popularity,
the allur-enients of? pleeasurable case. The occanl of tie worlél
beaî's on lb a vast trifflic of lîuman lire with costly ierchandize,
and iwn'uy are the mwrecks of the souls of men: but you ani I
mnust be so possesse(l by the Spir'it of Our Master in ail lus fui-
ness, intellectual, moral, spiritual, that knowingy the cotistliue,
every hiead(landi, eachi light, antd the welI buoyed cliannel, w~e
sh1all not bc deccived by a ghimpse of a singlde truth, but as one
after another cornes into view~, we shiaîl bring( tliein into Iine, and
so arrive, ourselves ami thiose we are grui ding, at that City wvhose
builder and mnaker is Go(l.

ME VO RLD'S STUDENiT CONFE REY CE. «'N iVOTHI-

Tis possible that the real signriiticanc of thiis annual convention
is not appreciated by our colleges anud christian workers.

There appears tg bc an impression abroad thiat Xi\orthficldl is at-
place -%viere the students a--ssemble for recre-ation, withi the possi-
bility of coning in contact %vitlî men of power and rich christian
experience. Ib ineans much more. lb is a, place whcrc mien
work wvith an intensity seldlomi known in college days; a confer-
ence, for vhuiclî the niost ca,.refuil andi prayerful preparation is
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made ; a ceitre, fron-i whichi lias goue anid is groiig, a, pover

wliich~ ~~ i eeiiiiithdsiny of man.y lives. Thilîs year about
400 studerits assenîbled and reiiied 12 days amid sQcenes and
circuitistaiices whichi are always remiembered with deepest
eilnotion.

T1he IDoctor %vhio lives iii greatest .snptyw'thi lis Nvor-k and
wvho, applies Iiîmiself. îaost f'aitlîfiffly to ;t, is the best iîîterpreter
of its retal sigititlicanice. Thie iatuir;ti.st wvio-e beingo blirobs Nvith
a love for nature, Cali lcst initerpret the deelp mhns i nature.
Men likze Moodv, Sanikey, Speer, Mott mnd 1'rotessoi' Drummond,
w'ho.se entir eIvotioii to christimi work lias been so signal ly
blessed by Gxod, perimps standl nearer the spirit of' active service
than others who have hiad less expeiice aîîd tlic object or this
paI)er is to suna eiii a few words the leadhig priciples
whiucl appear to iîerlie the great, earnestniess mnd success o
this coniferenice. lb is hoped that mainy -%vill tinid soîne sugges-
tMous that iliay inidicate hiow greater. efficienicy Iway bc attainied
in our chiristian.t activitv. SNC tuom xom the tlîeologry of the
sehlools to the sterul reality of trubli ini the liresu oU mii.

1. Thec Word of' God is the authority f'or every Iiiie of action,
and. coiisequently mwe find th-at gIreat crupliasis is laid on Bible
study. Every sermon, -address and coliferelice souglib to lead
men inito that mine of eternal richies. Iii soîne pilaces wC hiardly
kniow w'hether the preachecr is seekimng to mifold the Word of God
ýor to grût soîne support therefrom for, the do(gI)nas and traditionis
of bis churcli. At Northifield tliis qn.Žstion is niever S.-iggçrstedl
Tlîat Word is cxalte1. Its an-thoitv, over the ]ives of 11](1n is
unqucsb,-,ionied. Tb Ns proclaimed w-ith absolute conticuice. The
conclusion is reaehed, %vietliei correctly or othier\\isc, that the
streiigth anid influence of clu'istiaii character is devivcd fromî -self-
appropriation of the livino' Word of ('od. lb îuav Le Nvell to par-
ticlarize. "J'le reason that the Bible bas tbe first place s (lue
to the fact thiat men i ecognyiize it ais the WYord of God, hli only
infallible rule for mnian>s gYuidan-ce aiid that wvhichi the Holy 8pirit
uses in accomnplisîig thue purposes of God. It is as ep sedby
ýMoody-" Prayer is inan- speakinig to G(Id. The Bible is God
.speaking to ina-. lb is far more important that God slionld speak
to man than tliat man sbhould- speak to God." rIkîgthis
position, the study of the Bible niust be thie first work of ce'ery
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christian. It was very strongly emphiasized thae-t there be regu-
Jar systematie devotional. Bible study. Tis regulates the inner
and outer christian if e and niakes man suchi that God can speak
through hirn to others. Is it too niuch to repeat wvhat was ex-
presse(I on the platforzn, that the charm as -svell as the power of
the w'orld's greatest living evangelist finds its source in this per-
sonal application of the Word of God ? Not only does the Word
bring mnan into harinony wvith God, but its study settdes those,
questions -%vlichl must meet every honest man. If the Holy Spirit
uses the «Word, then in its study can be founid the solution of
suchi problems as our relation to Missions and Social evils. The
testiniony was given by one wvho labored many years in a mis-
sion field in China that his life -%vork wvas decided by studying
Ezek. 33: 1-6. Another thing 18 worthy of attention in this
connection as it applies to every line of christian effort. OnIy by
a systematic study and clear conception of the Word of God can
any people or Churchi be progressive in their work. It 'vas the
unanimous testimomy of those long in christian Nvork, that only
convictions produced by the W7ord of God are abiding, and give
a solid basis for action. This 18 in striking contrast wvitIi the
spasmodic attempts of man to attain excellence by dealing -%vith
xnere emotion, sentiment> or the social element in thé christian
church.

2. Especial attention is given to the evangelization of
the heathen wvorld. This does not mean that our home
and city missions are neglected. The claims of our city missions
were presented, and 8 men volunteered to spend their vacation
without remuneration in the slums of New York city. The
main interest, howvever, centres round the foreign field. In July,
1886, as the students wvere eng-aged in Bible study at Mount
Hermon, there was a deep conviction that the timne had corne
whien God would cali men to give themselves to foreign mission
work. An opportunity being given, 21 young men answered the
eall. The interest deepened. Soon the number increased to 50.
In the afternoon ýof the last day the number reaehed 99, and at
the farewell meeting one more was added, making 100. This
was the beginning of the Student Volunteer Movement for
Foreign Missions, wvhich has stimulated missionary activity so
wonderfully that Dr. McCosh, in the second year of its history>



said; "fias any such offcring of living Young ni and wvomenl
been presented in our age, in our country, in any age or in any
country since the day of Pentecost ? k I is not miy purpose to
trace the history of this wonderful înovement. kt is enough, to
say, that in 1892 the volunteers in Canada and United States
numbereci 7,500. 0f these 510 have iailed to the foreign fleld,
100 have been accepted by iniissionary societies, and 125 more
are reudy to go. Tfle influence of this conference lias thus been
far-reaching, and every continent lias a littie baud of workers,
who are ccarrying " the good tidings of great joy " into the dark--
ness of idolatry and death. IL meaus yetimore. Thec-ducational
institutions of our land are touched as neyer before, and the
miodern Macedonian call is heard iii our land by a noble arniy,
whvlose purpose flnds expression in what should be proclaimed in
every church and re-echoed in every home " the evangelization
of the world in this generation." Whilst the movement bas
dev'eloped so rapidly in our colleges, it lias not lost its power at
Northifield. Mr. Mott made the remarkable statement that in
these conferences during the past seven years, including those
who, decided at Mount Hiermon iii 1886,l almost 500 men hiad
foughit the great battle of their life, and yielded themselves '.0
God for this mighty work.

In coming in contact w,)ith the spirit of this great inovement,
two things are evident. First, the principle upon which it is
founded. I need here only further emphasize wbat, was said in
connection wvith Bible Study, namnely, that it is the authority for
ail christian activity. L(et me quote Mr. Mott; "'The Biblical
argument lias influenced far more men than evexi the vivid pre-
sentation, of the needs of the fields. The mnost powverful con-
sideration bas been the thoughit of loyalty to Jesus Christ by
obeying his lust command." A Missionary Institute wua cç)n-.
ducted this year in connection with the movement, and iL -%vas
pre-eminently a study of the Bible. The unanimous testimony
of those in this wvork is, thiat this is the only way to produe and
maintain a heaillhy,- vigorous and increasing interest in Missions.
In soine places the interest in our Mission work 18 subject,
to great variations. Why? Do our people depend on

*Seo Ilistory o! the Student Voltinteer Movcrncnt for Foreign Missions by J. R. Ilott. Pub-
Iiçhed by International Corn. Y. M. C. A., New York City.
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speeches or entertaînrnents to feed their passion for the
evangehli-tion of the ]ieathcn world ? If so, the conviction
expressed at Northifieldl iay suggest material for thought. If
the evangtelization of the world is a problem. demanding the
thought, prayers and support of the Christian church, then it is
reasonable to scek for oui' inistructions ini the i'evelation of Ged's
;vill. Men like Pierson and Speer wvhos;e souls are on fire f 'or the
accomplishiment of this great work, are those -,vl1o are ini closest
touchi wvibl the word of Qod, and v.hose spirits hear the wvill of
God as Hie speaks throughi the living %vord. Secondly, the tre-
n-iendous earnestness of the leaders. As I recali the experiences
of the past there is one scene before mie with a life-like vivid-
ness. We are on "Round Top." Thle sun is nearing the western
horizon. The air is hushed as by an Unseen Presence, and ail
know that lb is an bour of monientous meaning. Robert Li.
Speer is spea>king'. He is presenting the dlaims of Christ and
the duty of submission to the Master. Hie is not exprcssing any
niew bhought, and yet it is new in the way it appeals to us.
There is soniething about hini that demands far more than our
attention, it deinands that we recogniize one who lias exp,.Ierienceci
the u)ower of seif-surrender to God. Ris w'hole befiig is vibra-
ting wiithi the intense earnestness of a man w'hose life is in bis

,vork aînd w ho is expressing the mind of Christ. Who au kao1ng
us overlooks the influence of such earnestness ? Is not this the
Holy Spirit coing»ç in contact with mnan? If so, we can under-
stanld why such men mnust necessarily be successful ini enlisting
the lives oL-men, and in carrying on this gliorious work wvitlh an
energy thuat is destined tri shakze the w'orld. Such earncsbness
niay not> and apparl-nt)y in soine places does ixot, seeni to be re-
garded as a, necessary element in our mission w'ork. Most of us,
however, have feit that a fewv facts or statistics presen.ted in a
miechanical way wvhen money is needed, is not cenougli to lead
men to give thernselves, their sympathy, or their rnoney to this
great wvork. Wç have a well organized system and careful Mnan-
agerent, and, yeb we have thousands of lives and millions of
dollars that are practically untouched by the dlaimns of oui' Lord.
Is it truc that God needs mnen who wvill he Ris messengers, and
the medium tbroughi whichi He can corne in contact w'vibh the
latent forces of Ris churcli, in order that the divine glory may



transfigure this world ? Whien once the responsibility of the
chure-h for the evan.-)elization of the world is recognized not only
in theory, but is seen in. its relation to the very existence of the
churchi, thien shial Zion send lier sons, bier dlaughiters and bier
wealth into the hieathen world, and in so dloing shall find that ab
honme the windi(ows of hieaven hiave been openled andi shie cannot,
contain the abundance of God's blessings.

3. Personal work. The importance of this lias been recog-
nizcd iu proportion to tlie place it is taking in chiristian activity.
By personal work is meant hiand to baud work with noii-christian
a.nd christian, wvith the two-fold objeet of leading mcen to accept,
of Jesus Christ as Saviour and Lordc. and to attain excellence in
christian clîaracter. It Iays supreme eniphiasis on the importance
of a consistent christian life. This5 principle rests on a truth as
broa,.d as the word of God, though its apijplication in individual
cases is oftenin isdirected andi nisuinderstood. The principle
underlying personal wvork is that whien a nuan o'ives hiînself to
Christ, lie recogniizes Christ as lus Master, and is wihling to carry
out the will of Christ.. It is soînetinies hinted tha«.t in this work
mnan «' undertazv to planm God's work, and often does miore hiarni
tii.. n good." The only answ-er that need be nmade is that that
inan is simply croing Nvithout being senit, the very thiing a mnan
led by the lloly Spirit w~iI1 not do. The principle is evcry-where
recognlizedl iu theory, the only difficulty is in its application.
Once given to Christ the question of every christian is'"Lord whiat
-%vilt thou have nie to do ?" If it is Clîrist's w~ill thiat mian should
seekc by every possible nîcans to reacli othiers, that christians
shîould provoke one another to love and good wvorkzs, that, every
power of man should bc exercised in the vineyard of the Lord,
then the oinly question reniainiiig is, how~ eau this be acconîplishced.
Every one at once secs that these things deniand our allegiance,
and the preacher is trained hiow\ to picach, how to teach, dogniati-
cally it may be, and how~ to inistruet and Nvarn in his address to
the congregation. But caii a, man net be traiued to take another
step, and do these things with one man ? If God lias led hM in
his address to the hiundreds will Hie îîot leacd hini in lis approach
to one ? Is it any more like plannîing Godls wvork to speak to,
one than to a congregation ?"» The convictioîi is, that wvhen man
surrenders inîiself to Gocl, opportunities bring a possibility of

7'ko Woi-Ic's Student Gonference.
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doiîig l)e1oIial work wvhieli God Nvill lioiîor, and experience bears
testimlony that those wvlio have redcmed the tiime iu dea'ling
-w'ith the individual as opportunity offered, have been rnost used
b)y God in ýaccoiplishiingr Ris purposes. It is the saine truth
whichi Joseph Cook cxpressed in rlemîontlt emple wvhen hie said,
tie chiasii letiveen the chiurelh and the non-chiurchi going peu)ple

-c'rnniot be Ibridgred 1)y the kidI-glove. Trf.e must lie or 'iniized,
perimanent, aggressiv c, dezidly christian effort."

If this bo so, the question, How to do1 personial -%vork ? is a, vital
,one. Two sugs in ay b c suficient to indieîate the nicthods
emplc>yed. Ini the lir.,t place we corne to, our fundamiiientzil posi-
tion, the ',ý ord of God. Perhaps t.here bias been a tendency iu
the churchi to study the Bible as a systeni of doctrine, neglecting
the gruidanc it grives for thie aippIie'tion of truthi to the lives o?
mnen. If the Bile is -whaýt it is beld to, be, thoen a stu(ly of it
inust bie thie reaczt work of thiose whlo w'ould be wi.se in winiing
soulls. It grives an1 ieeoiiit of the life and xnethods, of wvorkin«y
eimplloyedl lw our Lord. At N-.orthifield, Bible Traiingiý Classes
mvere conductedl in wluich the studvl centred r:îdthe life ,-tid
work'l of Christ. The Mister ~vsfo]lowed in Ris journeys, iu
conitact -%vith monll in treitiinent of the sincere, thoe insincere, the
-%vorldlingy and the hypocrite. To cme who, bas not studicd tie
gospels froli this point of view, it 1ma seelln a, roulnd -abou0t wvay
of mehing menii l this age. but ais One dwclls on thlese inici-
dents, as hie coules lu contact Nvith the Master and catches Ris
spirit, hie tinds bis own lufe blaszi aew nîle.1illg,prosos-
bilit-y anid power. li the secondl place tiiere is o~uiain
Thlose wlio joincd the Trinn Classes agyrccd to dIo perscinal

-work. Mie work wzis dircctcd towards definite caises. If' a mul
found a difficultv lu bis -work lic laid it hefore bis elss. r1w~eîît\

minutes cachl 1hou1 Nvas given to the study o? a kîîowvn case.
Possiluly the Unitcd experience, kniowiedger of God's Word, Mffl
prayer, m ou]d accomîplisli wvhat oie could miot dIo Theý -volrk w.as
conducted on combnon seinse principles. The Iid Nva-,s rhvided
-ls coliveniently as possible, SQ lnone voldf lie neglecteil. Those
lu ~'holll especial intercst wais kilt woî'e takoen in faithi .1nd1 w'a,4-er
to ((.l Tis -%vil] shcew the îîrinciple upon w'liichi tliew~ork toul
lie conlducted lu a coliegre mr c<,n<regation. Lt is.IS- ea( ecti

influence that siveb îî study alld work Nvoulil have on the work-
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,ers. Life would nican more thian it mnay inean iiow. By this
method every N'illingc mnan is employ ed, the uit.ratiled lire trainied,
Mie we'ak are Led zind excrcised, tie youngz Couvert is griven a
place and mwork that wviH deveh>pe bis Christian cliaracter. Is it
îîot true that mnen wlho wouldl thus devote theniselves to astudy
of' God's Word, and give tlî.-inselvcs up ini lovu anid obedieiice to
the work, %vould soion enter inito t1lat r-elationshlip withl Christ
whieli Nvould enable theni ta lie nost :md dIo inost for Cod ?

There are niany argruinents wvhy muaei Should seek to reachi as
niany dis possible. On)le wvas anp:tiec,~d it nîay lie weil to
mention it on acecounit of its lpracItiûcal illport, nlamleIN, 'the gr-eat
possiiÂlity of ;a mnan when lie surrenders, to God. Man « n'len
wlio appeared verv ordizrv liefore conversion, have lp,olune
o'ialits ilu (od's arlny, and have led thie Chutrchi nearer the Spirit
of lier D)ivine Lord. It inay lie that the îweagreness of our awln
-clristian life blinds lis ta the possilhulities of in. A deeper and
more reai expericiice inighlt sci exait our conception of. the tr'ilis-
forining anîd trzansligyuringp power of t>he trut'î, that we would see
ini every mne tlie possihility of that strcgti i ofhlaracter and
intirnacy ivitib God, thiat w'auld grive hixxi the victory aver uvery

temipt-aton, enable iju to, unslîeathe the wveapons of the grospel
cgainst the enemies of God, and ra,,ise stucli asliout ci victory that

soon liulia, China, Africa and the distant la.nds, catchingr up thiat
,S;un1e grlad( Song. %vauld unite with lis in behobbn«;]( thie «floriaus
4applearing ai ofur Lord zind Saviour Jc-susChit

WILLIAM H. S~IrrIT
Preslrvterizan Collegec, Halifax, N. S.

THE LABRA4DOR~ MlISSION.

REP'OzRT '7 THE ST~XS iSQ AAssocIA.Tlo,,

~JHE L-abradar 'Mission is coînparativcly a new mie, conse-
quently its% needs, its dlainms uponii us anid the Condition of

the fiel are not -weIl1 known. This issi-ioni fid cinihîraces a,
Stretecb of ct<.ýst of framn one to twa hundfrcd milles ini Nvhat inay
bc callc(l Southcrn L rarand is inclifded ini the Comnty of
szagucna3'ý-l, P'rovince af Quebec.
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Mie coast is barrenî and desolate, the entire absence of trees
Crïvillcr it a acaduiivtnrappearaxice, w'hich, hloweveî', is
sonlicwhlat relievcd b*y Mie ditibrent kiwis of masses that cover-
the hilisides evcr-iywlercý.

It is not, inhiabited ini the interior except, by roving b-auds of
Indians whichi coic out ;ît ccrt:un seasolis -w'itil thecir fur' to the
tradinîg 1)osts of the Hudson B3ay Comnpanmy.

Mj.iecos is indeîîted w'ithl bays and inilets, and skirted l'y'
grrolip- of islands of varjous sliapes and sizes.

Alongc the coast, and on the islands the people live in littie set-
tlîetsof fi'om onle tu twentv or thirty fiaillles, ýand( carry~ un1

thieir occupatioi of l, ii e iising)( Sewson hists for about,
fouir nxonthis, t'egrinimîgi in June. Cu, ieîring-, seal, salinoli anud
trout zare takzen, but the cudhs(el c arc the main support of tie

peuple ; anîd if these shouhil fail, privation and suffleringt wolild
iîîeiitalY folls'w. There is not iiimeli donc in the way of farî-i-
illeg,; ;enr littie CanI bje rajisedj ili sulil a.I cljiiate.

Tn-tvelliii suini er is by boat, thieîe lieiug no î'oads, and ini
winter bY dog',c teains and kounetie. Xoînetie, thie Esquimaux
naine for s.e(bre, is long", low anld nalrrou', thie differuît par'ts
being( laslhe' t.' 'etiier wi ti seudsk ii, and Shlod wit.h -%vha1iell'unc.

T a(-' re fruîin five te tell dogps ini a tiuîî. Over t.he Snow-

cu"ecr<.' hils alial froz.eiî al timey 'will go <1uite fast wvith a
pr<:tty heta\y load. The thrce or fouir w"iuter iiîail-s ar'e carried ini

TheIi filimries liave 11eel' cuînpaativ'e1y godi for the past five
or six vears, anîd the people arc I'eeumiugllî culiîfortable.

Witiîîi thlijnits tif unr inissiim there arv roi (i'uimie Iitindred
te) <'ne liidredl and iifty fOîiis f titis limill'cir uule-tllird

1,robal v are loiliaul (atmulies. Tuc jîecq 1<'arc ti? Eugitrli and
Fr'c.'uc-Ca'nail Ch'se.ent, the nîlost, of thoi formenr hiaviug coule
fî'oin Ne\-V'fc'Ii;ud.ll.

ik.ide ttisre'xdutpoîpuilat'ion there is wlîat ni-git, lie called
a laroe floîatingç pocplatiuii dnu'iug thie suituner. There, are at

tw'c,îty to mie huxîdî'ei nmen, %Viîu îenauî on1 the coast, dur'nîgT the
suumînulero<)llV.

Mucli frond inIy l'e deie anid is donce, ;îogthe fishcienei
w'hu v'isit, tie c'oasis ini their 'esselS duringr tie fishilng scasuin.



The difficuities connectcd with Mie wvork arise froin the scattered.
condition of the field, the cateeliist being able to i-emaiiî but a
short tine in. ecd place. 'Notwithistanding inantiy grood and en-
cour.litige ritits are inanifest. The work cunsists in teaching,

preaýclnn, isîtin and dispensingr uedicinecs.
During the witer iniy tinie w-as divided inos-t;y between two

places-St. Paul's River and Haringii(ton. At St. I'aul's River 1
reimainled for four inonthls anid al hial Etere, there were more
than tw'entv faunilies. A school -%as kept during that time.
Twenity-SIX pupils were enroileel. TheIî secholars were anxions to
learu, and good pro-ygess was macle. A% night scbcIl wvas k'ept,

tre it.s in the w-eek for part o>f the time ailso. On Si bbath
we hial inorning andi eveninil services, and Sabbath Sehiool in
the afternoon. \Ve hiac al.so a weekly prayer-xneeting. The
1meetings w-i-e (generailly wveil :tteîicdi, andi Coîiiderab.ie interest
w-as mnanfested.

Th~lis place ivas the hc-aid(uarters of M Cocroationalist mis-
sion -%vich -%as carried on for albout twentv-live v-ears, but was

alanonclowilg to lack of mleails soilne eigh.It or nline years afro.
ThIis mission %vent to great expense ini npovidin' ital build1-

ings anmi nlainitaining sehlools huere anid on thie islaind of Bonne
Esperance. Devotedl mnissionau-ics and teac-licrs lorcdl here and
in other places, nd zood work vaîs dlone. Thie builclings andc

prope 1kn. Nrln-atioilelIst mad on the coast hiaxe
been ihanded over ani mow lielong to mir mission.

Mien thecol)igregationalists gaeup tlis mission the peo)le

-%verc left as slleep wîthnout a sflepeî-, andi leing negleeted for
vears., t-hey becallnc car<-Iess and IîwglectUul of religion 'altoýg(ethler-
Besicles that, inanv of thr>se wlo weïu Cunn111-etcd with th-.t, mis-
sion ]lave <lied or reiloVcd. to othler places 'vid Others have corne
-%Vh( hlad nlot sucli danaes . that it is lize tzikiiUg up the
%voi-k in a ncw place.

\Vhat is -%vanitefl is soilne one tLi st;îy withi the people, ai by
patient, faithful comtinuamice iii weil doimmg, instruct, thieln and
lead the-1n to take -ail ntei-cst, in spiritual, thxnigs.

Travelling cast.ward froin S;t. PauFs ti'-er '«e pass Old Fort,
Bay-, Bay De RohSie.catica, Aiigustiine, Sa.baticî-c, Mutton
Bzay, \Vlmak.! 1cad. These places 1 vîsitedl, but could jiot, reinain
more thauiaweek or t-ozat, the miost. Everywhere. the people

Plie Labr-ador MIEssion.
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were anixious to h-ave ine reinain with thei-. to, teachi thiem. At
Mutton B3ay, whiehi is the hleadquarters of a (iurchi of England
inissimn, a schiool woas kept during the -winter. Th~le othier places
were destitute. a-tthouglli.-at iie.rly everýy place thcere could bea

û goo(l scliool. It is sad to see eidren gyrow'ing Up in ignor-
ance, %vitIi no0 one to teachi thein to rea(l.

Passinig on, w'e coile to Ularring(toi, a1 village of abDout twenty
fainilies ; it is the -%vesterii lixuit of our mission. Here the %voy-k
is mnost encourarring Th r¶le Sunday services anîd weck-metn"
t-re kept up by tliei thiroughlout the year, an exaniple in this
respect to niany congregatiouîs iiu this more fa-voured lanîd, whiere
if blhere b)e not a iniinister to conduet the services, the churchies
are ernpty andi silent on the Lord's daýy.

TrJ*le is a chiurcbi menbership hiere of about thiirty. Tiiey
were olraiiized into a concrreggation this spriflg, wv1ieii, ai ter l)eiIig
chosen b)y the people, thiree meni, Roh)ert Babbitt, Edwvard Ba-
soin anld Johin Chislett, 'vere raie to the elderslîip. It bias
thius beconie ai reombir mnission station of our chiclic rIliese
people are not Ibehîudi band ini contributing of tlieir ineanis to
the cauise of Christ. The Bible teaingiii on the sillJect of giving
,vas placed before thecin, and thiey for the fimrst timie were asked to
-contribute as God prospers thein. Tlhey subsci.ibedl in ail, upw'ards
of $1140, This froni nixîcteen or twenty fainilies, shows a spirit
of liberality zud( conisecran-tioni to the cause of Christ wortmy, of
emulation. Thiey -were hecarty ai-d earnest in this, even the
littie children beconîing intercsted, aud( seeking in soîne -'way to
ea«rn. soimetingic to ive to Christ. Thius our work on the coast
is beimîgt ow'ned and blessed of God and the cause o? Christ is
prospering.

It is 0111V a, ?ew ypars silice Luis mission w'as un<iertakzen and
yct a, good work lias b)eeni donc. Mif cKeiizie wh'lo is niow on
biis 'vay to Korca -vaîs our first nissionialr. Ie spenit a, year and
a hall' on the coast, audi laboured earnestly and faithfullv, travel-
ling fr112 place to place, attleriing the people toýgethier aud ini-
structingr then-i. Hie accomnplishied mnuchel duiriiigI luis shlort stay,
amd the fruit of biis labours is stili b)eing gç,atthered in.

The writcr succeeded M-Nr. 2McKenzie the followingr stimnler.
Then i31r. rmser went down for a sumnniier ar]did godwok.
Hie wvaz follo-wedl 1). Mr. Boss, wvlmo remniained on the coast duirilig
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the Nviinter months and wvroughlt diligrently and faithifully, teacli-
vîiic t)

ing, preachmgr and -vstigte people. After liijîn I -%veiit back
a second tillic, reiningiic for fifteenmots

rillis for five years this mission 6icld lias beeni occupied Coni-

tiiiiously, w-ith the exception of twvo winters, by the Students'
Iliss*,oiary Association of Pine Hill College.

M1 r. Forbes, who11 Cainle doiwn before I left, Nvi11 reinain on the
Coast for a vear. He will spendi the winter at Harrington teach-
inig and coliductingr service aînong the people.

TIrough the kindJnoss arid generosity of the ladies of Unted
Chiurch, New Glasgow, the Mission is nomw provided wilth %i boat,
so thiat the niissioniary eau travel the Coast inuch more coînifort-
ably thani forxner]y l'l is boat, w~hicli is w~ell built and suitale
for Our pui-pose, refleets credit on the builder, MxiMaxiuer, of

r1lie thanks of~ the Soeiety are due to Capt. Heekna-ran, of
Lulienburg, %vho. at great i ilColivenicunce to liixniself, broughit Mie
boat to Harringrtonl free of are

1 o work this fieldl eficiently, a missiomary ýaiid a.1 teachier are
needled. At Harringtoin and -St, Pauil's River there -%vould bu
sehools of ov'er thirtv pupils, and at several others places, -whi]e
nlot so xnanly, yet ther- would be, a, suficient niiniiber of childrein
to have a. good sehi.

The studenits bave beeni greatly blessed in tbe past, ini the
efforts thev hlave madle to supply, this nceedy and destitute fleld.
with the mneans of grrace. 1 trust th-at a studenit wvill bc found
ready to £-o as an ordained missioliary to Labrador uiext sprng,
anlt that this Society -%viI1 Yo on1 to gr1e-ater thii«S thau ini the

lxs.F. W. r1o~Po

11Ev. Wm. J. CKX IE now well on bis wazv to Corea. A
letter dated at Vancouver, B3. C, Wilý rcceived a few clays ago by
ole of our studenits. Our bearts follow~ imii to timis distlt field
'anid breathe the Carlnest prayer to God that hie iia-y Prove success-
fui in iihs ardlumis uctanulffert4lkilng.
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CORRESPONDENCE.

A studen t hiaving,- coînplletecl the preliminary i'cquiremenits and
entereil the Diviinity Hall, thius assulning the dignified titie of'

thecologrue, at onice finds hiiself iii a, environnient very differ-
ent froxîî that to whý-icl hie bias hithierto been aecustomned. 1"o,
longer separated and apart fromn lus i'ellows during the grreater
par't of the Lime, lie is brouglit and kzept in touch, not onfly i'ith
his more intimate coimpaniiionis,.1but witli members of othier classes
as well. Ail have a common end in viev the barriers of class
distincetion are brokzen downl unity of interest is the characteris-
tic feature and the good of one is the gOO(l of ail In this coui-
niection, wuC cannot 11011) renrigon thO s irit of' harmony
existirng ainoig us ail this winter. TIhe veryv atilnosphiere breathies
of it. The importanice of cultivatingsuchi fraternal relationis
canniot bc too strongly empliasized, lfor upon this depeilds inuch
of the hiappiniess and profit of coflegmate 111e. To our steward
especial ly are main ifold opportunities a-flordled for th e promnoti on
of this hioiunlike feeling. Upon hini we are ail more or lcss de-
penident. To liiu at ail Limes we look for kind attention 'b a
fatlherly interest in our welfare; a ready williio'ness to comply
m-]th tiuîeiy and reiisoimble re(luests; and at lecist a tenider
syml)athy when ilhiiess en-iters our midst. Such have we
a righit to expeet. Suchi is our ideal of tie domestie aLspect
of college life. We cannot coniceai thie fact, thaï; hitherto we
hlave uiot hiad it realized; but let us hiope that our present
session inay see its fuiller conisinumiiatioli.

Tiii number of Students attendingr lectures this session is the
1airgest in the history of the College. Th'iirtv-ine are enrolied,.
the mia ority of hihare in the first year. TIlie gr'aduatîng-
class is sinall-only 6-and one of these is tak-ing the yeare:t-
inurally.
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EDITORIAL.

(7ITH this iinber the TuELoI.oreuE eînbark.s upon its
tirlth animal voyage. Th.¶)e p)rosp)ects f'or a fair passage

-4ooked just ai little dýarlc evev sixîce bier return to, port last
ýSprinfg, but the clouds hiave been giradually 1breaking ail1 Sumner,
and now thcey are altogethier gne. lier start, at last, is mnade
with ai lfair wi'md andl a clear sky.

\Ve hope the students of the past aîd present and other imcmi-
bers of' our censtitueliey Nvill grive us their hearty support and
,co-operaI-tioni. Our~«nca coliimîis are open to ail, and "'e
ea«gerly invite ail whlo a-re wise to turn in hiithier. <Dur loc-al.
Coluius we shall endeavor. te uise as ai k;ind of safet.y-vaive l'or
the students. flore, with il due. limitations, l'rec rein and full
vent wvill lie given f'or the expression of' their needs anîd wishies.
Happily our predecessors in office hiave se ventilated these, and
thie ea-, so respondcd te e-ery reasoniable <lcîand, that
we have left littie or notbing te ztskI l'oi. \Xe are corne te a
groodly hecritage. But still w'e l'orget net tbc responsiliility of our
office. we shial be continually on tie watchi, and speak out
quickly and Ioudly Nwhen the nccessity arises.

THEr -%vise nian cf elden tin-e complained of the in-aking of
-la.îy books. Whlat wvoul lie &sayv n ow, if hie fol] upOfl our
times, zas the endless flood cf bocks -and nuagazines and papers
under every name and with evcr'y obj oct undor Hoavon, rolled

09)



iin upoIiihlm ?Iehioldl wliit, a weariness is it all, and of whiat.
prit 1" And niost inexplicable to'hini, no doubt, \\oldl( c the
reresentative college o«a' "If nucli studfy is 8till a w~eari-
nes., to the flesli, Whiy , hould the students mriytesle

lunnleec;silaily in thie mnakingr of new books WXe wvould szymn-
patIhize lu gireat mieasure w'ith thme wise old mnan. Tjlic ocean of
literature or, to Uc more inclusive, reading iidtter-is positively
overwhehiningy. Noecan hiope in raising the drinking-cUp of
Thor. to inakc any inaterial imroad iipon its volume. But yet
the probleml is not utterjy liopeless becatuse of its mne výast-
ness. The waters may bc tasted and eachi may drik bis fll
and what inore would hie seck '? Mie Ocan laps every shore and
wvîth Such grace of accommiiodcation thiat iL fits t-xactly the spaci-
ous liarbor, the broad river's mnouth or the iiamrow bay.

As wve takze upon ourselves the responsibility of adding, liow-
ever slighltly, to the volume of the -waters, we do0 not wishi to Lay
a burden upon any unwilling shoulders. We wvil1 be glad to
relieve any now suffering just as quickly asL a postal to thiat
effeot can reach us. But ý%vc trust none will put us to the proof.
And now ve give expression to the hiope that Mie littie streai
we send forth xnaiy not be lost iii the wvide waste of wtr;but.
that like tlie streami froin the Gulf, it inay preserve its identity
throughiout as a miaker for righlteousness, and so bless with its.
hieal ing, onlic lten ing -waters those places unto whicli Destiny
Mnay direct iLs course.

W\E beheve the Collegre paper lias a miission todic rg-
work to dIo thiat can Uc donc by no othier paper and in no othier
way. It is a reflection of college life. It is a students' orýgan
ini ail the fruitful senses of thiat terni. It is a nieans of union
and fellowshiip with Mhe student life and thoughit of othcer col-
legres. And then it is ai hiappy inediuni for the older, wviscr
ie.ads in the chiurch to cmiploy, to minister of their treasures new
and old to the growing minds of the students and othier apprc-
ciative readers. And so with aIl (lue (Icterence to the possible
counsel of a Solomnon or hiis disciples> wc presume to introduce
ourseives to you again, in Volume Five, Nurnbcr One.

E(litovial.
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A M1ILD SUa&'ES1IUiV'.

FJ7IAT au or>ln(-.iiztiQni or il]stitutiofl be eflicient, it is ilecessary
-htevery unenber perforun the diutic's coimectcd with his,

office. Our Coliege huas reeîed the moral -and tinancial support
of our- people, and ouï ininisters have lab)ored long and arduously
in cstablishing its sure foundation. TIhe iiuiube of StU(lCft5 is

mecre-asing and the question is ugesdWarltindsth
pastor sustain to the young men of bis coi)gregation when larger
imbers are studying, theolooy ? Are thie claims of t.he chri-stian

ministry presented for their conisiderattion ? Thie writer does
not remexnber a single inst-ance in which a preachier de-ait with
this theine in the pulpit, and lie bas no, reason to suppose that
his case is an exceptional Qne. It (1005 not do0 to say that the,
subjeet is presente(l to them persQIItlly. Inquiry shows thtt
very f ew' have lîad any attention from their pastor, relative to,
tlîeir life wvork, until it was kniowrî- Mhat ai decision had been
ni ad e. If this be so wvith those w'ho are prepariig thieuselves
for this wvork, what caî lie said about those wvho enter the pro-
fessions ? W\e dIo uiot hold that, the claims of the chri.stian min-
istryý should be urgred, upon any mani, but 'vo do maiintain that
these clainis should be laid before every young ianfor bis con-
sideration. Somne nxay olýjert and say that no mnan îshould inter-
fore ini this inatter Granted, but this i.s niot initerferiing. uit is
dlue to, the young'i mnan, to the pastor, and to the Hend of the
Churcli that lhe-se cdaims be understood. Thle Lord who coin-
nanded his disciples to evangelize the -YorId lias claims on every

one. Hiow cani these dlainis be recognized if not first presented ?
A faitlîful use of mneans on nltn's part is the Divine assuriance
of greatest spiritual prosperity. Tihe destitute fields in our own
province, and t1he millions in the foreign field -whlo hiave not yet
received their portion of blessing ini Christ's ]Cingdonx, suggest
the need of more laborers.\Vem î aisoChitrerc-
nized b thie Ghurch as demianinig awil ling rsurrend(er of theii-
dividual, a botter day bas daw'ned, and, our Colleges -will (rive
expression to the power consequent upon that surrender by
sending forth more laborers into the vineyard.
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A J300K D.rFFIcUL'f Y

Could îiot soînetingi( be donc in the wyof relnovingo the
difficuities experienced, every year, by students in regard-C to tlEe"
procuring of text-books ? IRegularIy witli the beginning of
College, beg,,ins,-a series of ne-,gotiationis wvith books.-eHers, whiic)i
continu e wi th general ly unsati.sfactory resul ts tE rougbout th e
grreate r part of the ii-st lialf of the terni Th~e student who,
througlh the inediation of bis fiavourite book ag-ent, succeeds in
obtaining( ail bis c]ass-books be fore the second montE of the ses-
sion, bas reason to congratuiate himself upon bis good fortune

Now, would it xîot bc possible for our professors, in order to
reinove a constant source of inconvenience and loss, to make sucEi
an arrangrement Nvith some leading hook dealer as -%ould enlable
Miîn to kzeep in stock a suflicient suppiy of the books specially
needcd at tEe beinin of every terin ? Of course, it would be
impossibile to prepare at Est griving the exact nunîber of copies of
tEe different books required, as the size of eachi class could not
be definitely know'n until atter the opening of tEe Colege. Yet
,a v'ery fair estimate of tEe nunfber of texts needed iigh,,t casily
be made; so thiat it ougbit to be înoderately safe for a live book-
dlealer to kzeep on1 baud a suflicient supply to ineet Coilege
demand, especiaiiy wvlieî the infrequency of changes in text-
books is taken into consideration. lIt mighlt be necessary
occasionaliy to carry over a. book or two froîn one year to another,
but this would ji t involve a very serious ioss.

Tluc establishment of a denominational Book-Roomi in touchi
%vith the requiremients of our Oburcli and College ighflt also bc
thoughlt, of in connection with the reioval of this difliculty. At
any rate, Nwe -w'ould respec.tfuily connnend this matter to tEe
,attention of our wvorthy professors, heing fully pcrsuaded tijat
something ouglit soon to be doue to improve the existing state of
.affairs.



AIDS TO lUi'LEGTION.

TJ HEOLOGUE!' Caist thon mark with observant oye the
Âfortunes of the play as the bail darts out into the field and

bothi sides da.sh hielter-skelter in pur-suit ? D)o you know what is
ineaiit by «' try," " goal," " ofliide " ? If not, lcavi at once> and
prudence bids you keep muni while you are lcariing. You %vill
oet no satisfaction othier than a curlinglhp angc"flolance if
you daro express a conviction of yours that the gumno savours o
the arnphitheatrc. r1hel.efore, I say, whien you are in Romne
attend the gladiatorial contests, and sighl to your ow'n hieart for
tie days of durnb-bells anîd indian clubs.

O-N the Wanderers' grounid-s how the real man cornes ont. A
highily respected niinister so far forgets hinîseif ats to tramp
screnely on othier Inen's tocs, and grive a1 xost vague and worthi-
less apology, wvhile with. outstretchied neck lus gaze is riveted on1
the play, and, to the conlsterna,)tioni of two lady miem bers of his
congregation whon hie has most uneremoniously cnt, lie shonts
in frenzy '<Well played IDaîhlousice,." Another littie mani is equally
partizan, but is hampered by his size Rie wcavs a long,ý ie-avy
overcoat, and in bis excitement tries to cliînb out zit the neck.
He sticks before gYettingr far.

TiiesE Satnrday shows are rich i (in des. Even the theologue
sornetimes sails close to the wind of dudismn; but how shecepishly
lie rus before it vhuen the blast cornes dowvn in the shape of a
baink-chler'k in turnod-np trousers, rcd Ic-ailir boots, batçgy blne
overcoat, broad tic bowed on an expansive shirt front, bat wvoll
dow'n ovor the eye-brows, ornamieutal canie and cigarette. " Mot-
ley's the only wear."

So-mr- iii-stens scemi to thnk, that tho 'r1IE-OLOGLr-, can thrive
on nothing, a.nd se they dIo ne t send iii thocir subsoriptions. Ex--
cuse, timies are liard and saaislow. Grantcd. Bnt, cnt off yenr
tobacco and stop the Witness. Give whtsleft, after p1ýYi1zc Us,

for the reduction of the. Foreign Mission dobt. he editor of the

E dîtorial.
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W'itness vi1l! SQ rejoice at your givinig Up tobacco thiat hie won't
mind your stopping tie lVitness. Anyway, you can read your
neighibor's copy.

IT is proposed to add two new questions to the Blue-bookz
regrulations for the ordination of ministers. 1. Will you suffer
insurance agents gladly 2 2. Will you promnise faithifully to
attend ail conventions?

THE-RE is tallc of organizing a new society for the protection
of defenceless unimarried Young ministers. Thie A. F. M. Y. S.
(Anti-flirtation of young ministers' Society) is so shiut out by
meetings of thie Y. P. S. C. E.; W. C. T. U.; W. F. M. S., and
other letters of the alphabet, thiat it is necessary for it to be " at
home " in various hiouses about five o'clock in the afternoon. rfra
wvill be served to the inembers.

TaE greatest historian of America, Francis Parkman, is dead
Withi an eye to the future, if not to the past, I should like to
observe thiat hiis fathier -%vas a clergyman. It is tinie for thiat oid
libel about ininisters' sons to hiave aL decent, nay a solexnn and
imiposing burial, so thiat Mie public inay take notice once for a])
thiat it is dead. Thie captain of the first fifteen of Dalhousie, and
of the second too, is a minister's son. Is there any hîghler peak
of amnbition for the student to cliamber up than this ? Whierefore
let us go forward to the future withi light hiearts.

To every student it is gratifying to note the deep interest
manifested by our college authiorities in the subject of gymnas-
tics. Our gymnasium Nw'ichl for some time past lias been in a
very defective seate, is nowv being refitted. New apparatus lias
been provided, and soo,ý our graduates wviIl go forth "with ail
thie modern improvemients." To Dr. Pollock is due muchi credit
in awakening an interest and bringing matters to suchi a satis-
factory issue.



COLLEGE NOTES.

THE, pulse of College life bias begun to beat again at Pine lli.
Many of the old faces are back, somie are missing, and there are
othors hierc for the first tirno. Thieso wo wvolcome, thoughi they
are now no longer strangors. And in thie re-union of the others
the THEOLOGuE begs to ininglo its note of joy and rejoiciiig
and share in the renewing of old associations. In this con-
noction mermory cails up the faces of the lately fledged graduates,
whomn we cause once again to pass before our reacler's eyes.

CAMPBELL, D. M., spent the Sumîner preaching in the neighbor-
hood of bis home in P. E. Islanid. 1v is reported that lie is about
to be callod to a llourislîing congregation on tho south side of the
Hillsboro' river.

CAMPBELL, DUNCAN,', spont bis Sunimer in Cape Breton. This
Fail hoe was settled by the Inverness Presbytery at Little Narrows
to romain thero for one year as ordained niissionary.

FRAsERn, S. A., realized our Nvorst fears shortly aftor hoe passed
from our care last Spring. The knot %vas tied by Rev. J. Layton,
Elmsd-ale, a-ssistod by 11ev. W. J. Mackenzie. Aftor a few wveeks
in Chicago at the World's Fair, un Brantford at the Genoral
Assombly, and in Montreai at the great C. E. Convention, hie wvas
quietly sottled un the manse at Hopewel].

PUTNAM, HomERz, dwvells near by> ahaost within a stone's throw.
Ho is growing ini favor daily withi thoe loyal Kirkmen of the
Valley. Thie Kirkç manse lias lately undergone extensive ropairs.

GitiEisoN, ROBEnT, is stili in Halifax, and as busy as ever, day
and night. Hie divides bis time largely betwoen the Medical
College and the City gymnasium, whiere ho is instructor, and iý

Clollege Notes.
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keeping liis Hebrew roots watered by ain occasional. visit, to Dr.

Currie's class.

MIACGLA.SHEN,,, Morasl -tncd Tlhompson are in Edinburgli Laking
classes iii the Frec Chiurchi College. Falconer, J. P., is with themn,
and aiso ]Rev. C. MeKinnon, whiom miany of~ our readers wvi11
know, froin. Iis late connection with the congregation of River
Hebert. AHl have proinised faithiftlly to return to us, and we
hiope next Springr to welcoxne thecin baek to the fields of our
elurcli.

MUINRc, CulI.SToPIIElt, wvcnt to Oxford ]ast, Spriing as: ordained
missionary. ])uring the Sunîmiier lie l)aid a v'isit, to Halifax, and
on hiis returîî, so the papers say, wvas presented with a unanimous
call to the pasgtorate of thiat congregation. Accepting thc cail, lie
wvas duly settled.

TI-IER'E are two others whiorn we mniss froin our circle this Ses-
sion-M. S. Maekcay anîd J. H. Hlattie. The former is taking Iiis
final year at Auburn, the latter is to supply the mission station
of Carleton and Chieboque for the winter.

\\E exeeedingly regret to learil that in consequence of iii
Iealthi, Mr. Edward Annand is unable to be -%vith us this wintcr.
A resolution froîn hiis fellow students expressive of thieir sym-
pathy lias been forwardcd to our afflicted brothier w'lose genial
smile and friendly coinpanionship -%e aIl so greatly miiss. That
God iu His infinite iiercy niay soon restore himii to hiis wvonted
health and activity is our earnest prayer.

TuEr- Morrison Hebrcw Prize is no more. Thc wisdomn of dis.
continuing this prize is seen in thc fact, that for soine years past,
there hias virtiîally been no coxupetition for it. The mioney
hieretofore apprcpriated in this wav«,y w'ould certainly be spent to
mnueli better advaniitagre if zaddled to our Library Fund.

WE re ladto se our gooci brother Kirke and famnily so COin-
fortably situated this -%vinter in one of the -snugr Iittle cottages
adjoixîing the Hall. The other cottage, 'ih by the -vay. seems
to stand in need of sonie trifling external iimprovemexîitsý, lias re -
çently been taken possession of by our friend Mr. Beaton, wlio, we



understand, intends to continue his Arts' -work: at Dalhousie
withl a view~ ta, qualifying imiself for outrance uipon thec -study
of Theology at a lexter date.

Ouit hearts were inuch gladciened Last week b)y the sommwhat
unexpected arrivai. froin P. E. 1. of aur üsteemed frienid Mr. 1).
MeLeani, wlio, by reason of doniestie troubles, Nv.us unab le ta be
wvith us at tie opening of the sessioni. WeT siiiercly trust thiat
the shadow of affliction whici lias falleni upon our brothier imay
soon disappear, and thiat with checrfulness of heart hie nmy be
perniitte1 to, coinplete bis course withi his class-mates.

WE. are pleased ta welcoîne aiïîon us Mr. J. 13. Cropper, a
native of St. Lucian Island, W. 1. Mr. Cropper; who bias licou
for soine yea.rs engaged in mission w'ork oni bis native islaim],
resigned an important go-%veriîncntzil position 1xefore coming boere
ta enitrr upon tie study of rIololary. \Vc '.'nderst.axnd it is 'ý1 r.
0.'s intention, after comnpletiing his thieoloicaett COUVII:o, ta resume
hiis mission labors in hiis far distant tropical lianie.

SCOTLAIND giVes US, 0an an aIVeragce, abIIout tWO studcnIts everV
year. 11cr representatives, this year, areMr. Gcargc Carruthors
Robertson, anid Mtr. J. Ewitig Wallace, t&, bath af w~homî we extenid
a v'rdial. welcoine.

WE do0 not us-ua-lly .Ittac]l mIUCh importaiice ta mere coïn-
cidenice, and yet it may be regardoed as -,, sigiicanýit aet, that

this, tie most -auspiciaus yezir in the Iisoyo i Hill, is ;ilso
the ycar %vliieil lias broughlt tog,çetiier the larýge-st îîuxber ofilmar-
ried men thiat ever -graced the Colleg_çe records. 'No fcever thanl
seven Beniediets answcr ta the d.iily roll -c-ilI,--lirlze, Miurrav,
McDoiiald, ecn McRa-e, Poiley, Ralortsan. It is, a o re
needless to remark that, Mie prescîîcc (Ar so respectable at bnd(y of
patriarchis exercises a most wlîolc-sonîe inifluence over the %wbale

ONE af the ma1uy adVanItgc Ie-S C\l)YeC l'y StIldont atteldin
Our Collegre is, thait they caine more dlirectly uîîdcr the persomil
touchi aui influenice of thieir instructors thau woulid bc, possible
iii a larýger institution. Our prf001s ao becomle ;acquainted
Nvith ail1 the students enro]led, iii eich af -%vioii a very deep) aud

Coll1ege Noes 0.
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I)fterCl'a interest is taken ; wvhile the students, on the otiierl hand,
leain to love and respect their kziid inistructors, rernirdxn o themn
not only as learned spiritual guides, but also als friends interest-
cdl in their hio'hest welfare. Under such happy cireumlstances,
complahits as to cokdness, indiHibrence or wvant of friend]yý rcog-
nition arc, of course, uitterly unknown lere. This is ils it shouild
be. Thie relation of the teachier to the taughlt should bc oiie of
tender .sympathy andl affection.

THiE succcss of the Theologicai and Litcrary Society last session
led to its continuance this year on a, rather more elaborate geale
Last Spring, subjects were given to the different students and
alria(ly a few hiave been hleard froin. On Nov. l6th, Mr'. A. 1).
Macdlonal read aý-n admiiralble paper on Matthew Ariiold. He
,vas followed with an excellent critique Iby Mr. P. M. Macdlonaid.
On the 21st the sul1jcct of B3aptisin 'was broughlt before the So-
ciety hy AIr. J. H Kirk amil provokzed considerable discussion.
On the 2Sth, the Sabbathi-Sunday question, introdluccd by AIr.
A. Craise, oceupied the attention o? the stud(euits for ncarly two
lîours. Judgring 1-y the past, this society promnises to be a-sourc
of much interest ami profit to the studlents thiis, session.

MXTE are sorry to :4ate that hithierto no effort lias been miade to
keep the TiJEOLOGUE on11 iil the Library of the Col]egre. 'Ne
shoul like to niakze the attcnîpt now, and mnust appeal to forme)-
studients tu help us gither Up, the back Nos. 'Ne have a very
few. The copies wanted arc the following:

Vol. 1.-AIl the issue.
Vol. II.- d
VOL 1I.Ns and 4.
Vol. IV.-N\o. 4.

It shouldl bc a comparatively easy niatter to collcct theni now
in the infane.y of the Journal, ai -%e hope this appeal inay xîot
bc ritts il% itq results.

OnIu~~Y.-leold fainiliar faces are ae.er passingi frozî um.
It is our :sdduty to record the re1îovo.l of onle, Nvho mias taken

~~ysince Our last issue. 11 the mon0tlî of Juzie, im'len al
Nature was buoyant iu the vigc>r of its youngf life, the fiower of
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inanhood wvas plucked froin tie brio% of one wio, was fornierly
arnongc us-Rev. A. W. MeLeod, A. MI. He took hiis B. A. froi
Daliousie with hionors in philosophy in 1888, and coinpleted bis
theological course boere in 1890. Proeeedigc to Harvard, hoe was
,-wa.-rdecl A. M. lu 1892. To one whlo, wws withli iiîuî iu bis last
days hoe frequently spokze of the 01( friends and atssociations
wbichi were ever dear to imi. His strong- elear îaithi iii ail tlhat
is good aind true evor shione brighiter. Consl,-tanitly andl Carnlestly
proclaiining the Gospel of Trutli, ýaiiid tie a.rduous and absorb-
ing study of~ the dcp problnos of TI.heologly and Philosophy, lie
rccivcd bis quiet eall homne-

Whcere spiritual struggles ecase to wcary,
AmId intellectual d1illiulties to perpIcx,
Wlacre the Spirit kn>ws and trusts
And for ever is ai. res.

WE. are ploased to note thiat ovor two liundrcd book.- have been.
added to the Library. "And so tie good work goos, oi.," Our
slielves are alînost lillod to overllowing with new and old, soie
good anid somne not so, good. Soon the suggestion of our far-
seiig Principal wvill be a matter of ineccsý.sity-tlie orection of a
ne'v Library building. We would bec to niake the further sugr
gestion ,-tiat in the new structure a vaulted apartmient bo pro-
vi(lC( to serve «is a sort of Theologiczil Museumi. On our sbo1lves
repose iu undisturbcd uîa;-jesty miumy relies of the goulus of o6dior
days, wh'lose venerable appearituce coinuncands the aw'e aud res-pect
of al], but likewise scens to forbid a closer acquaintinco.
They bulkz large and weighi hleat'y, but thley ha.jve bjad tlleir
day and coaise to lie of practical use. Vlitli antiquarian
interest, howev.er, they are deeply chreadso we would have
theun placod accordingt to the iitncss -,:f things. On(-e single roser-
vation wvoulà -%e inake-thle -Trcatise on Shep Farîning,"' ou-
tainiugr as it dloos valuable suggesin 0lu heloofPstoral

Theology.
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JDIOb vthe enerýgy, vizn and nunierical dimensions of the
present Junior Hebrew class, the future for the Oriental language
is certainly bright. Hebrew roots are fast developing into
«"Shernitie plants " ani we expect soon to have amng our new
books for the library "The latest edition of the 0. T.-Revised
and Enlargedl." Moreover it wilI xiot be surprising to awaken
some mn<rnin(r anti discover the absence of onfe of the class, %who
wlvI have taken a suilden <leparture for the Holy Land as "Mis-
sionary to the Jewvs."

ACKNOWLEDCGMEN.%TS.

Frorn May to November, 1893.

Dr. Dodge, $200; Rev'. J. K. G. Fraser, $1.50; Rev. T. F. Fotheringhiam. W.
IL. Blanchard, Rev. R. Laing, Dr. E. D). MacLcen, Rev. M. A. AlcKenzie, Rev.
T. C. Jack Rev. Dr. A W. MaLcod, Rerv. L. 0. AfeeNeili, Rev. .1. R. Coffin,
11ev. John M urray, Rev. D). Stilcs Fraser, nion. David Laird, Rey. A. Rogers,
Wmn. Urquhart, Rev. Dr. Murray, Rev J. A. Greeixlees, J. F. MacCurdy, $1.00
each - Rev. W L. MacRae. James Forrest, Johin macLcod, IR. MacDougail, Rev.
J. F. Coffn, Robert Dawsoni, Rev. ('. Shore, G. S. M iliga.i. Mtiss Burnside, D.
G. Kirk, Geo. Grant, Rev. E. B. Rankine, 50 cents each.

NoTicE.-According to our. usual custom, we are senditigycol..,-
of our first number to the subseribers of la.st year, except in a
few special cases. We have to ret1uest those 'vho wish their
subseriptions 'discontinueci to notify us at once. W'e shall be
glaa t>o hear from the others also at the-ir earliest convenience.

Ail business conmmunications addreýss to Financial Editor.
GEO. E. Ross, Pine Hill, Halifax.

uIN1cati & Co-mi

BOOKSELLERS & S1AVIONERS, NOTMA4N STUDIO.
HALIFALX, N. S.

We make a specialty of attondi3g to Photographor to the qiloofl
THE WÂNTB 0F STUDENTS9

39 GEORGE STREET,
and keep a wcIl assortedl stock of Books and IIALIFAX, N. S.
Stationcry for Students' use. College Text
Books flot on hand caui be obtained prornptly to
order.



e Pf~8RUGS. ]FLOOR OIL OLOTH8,

41- to 45 Barriugtoii Street,
H-ALIEVÂX, N. 8..

Agents fr the oelebrat.d JNolmer Pio.

ROS-S>

Beritish WQOoIen Hiai! Bithlding.

~ ~ ."

La~than~ & Kuich

0. BoomarINT BTRiÔr

DRS WOOBUL-YBRC'-*

O;OLI) JENlS ANI) PENCILS8,
MUTACLES, &o..

WPEC1AL DISCOUNT--tO -$TUDNTjS-ý

Picture -Framwe.s adMolùî

IROBERT STANFORDi,:

16ROLLISSTETHA3PX &

w *Special Discount; L<-tudets

-0 S



BARNSTEAD & SUT HERLAND,
CENTIIALg IOUMF.-.14r & 14J DARIRINGTON SUREIET. iAILIFAX.

-lulVOKTftiRs W -

@5apIe aII?d Good,ý0

Gentlemen's Furnîshing Emporluni,
163 IIOLLIS gTftEEFr

(DIRECrLY OPPOSITE TRE HALIFAX CLUBR.)

FREEMAN ELLIOTT keeps on hand ail kindsIFof EOentlemcn's Furnishlng Goo

STANDARD
LIFE ASSURANCE 00.,i

EDINBU1tGH.

Established 1825.
Assets ............ ... ...... .Q3b0000
lnvestinents ini Canada ... ....... 8,350,000
Ilonuses pziid to PolicyHolders .... 27,U00,000
Annual Revenue............... .5,000,000

For Rates and Plans app!y to-

.ALFRED SHORTT, Aient,
135 Hollis Street.

or JOHN S. SMITH,
24 flland St., fialifax, N. S.

DANIEL FAIJLKNER,ý
Dca ferin Boots & Shoes,

No. 25 Sprlng Gardeji ltoad.

Boots and Shoes made to order
Promn first-class Englishi, French and

r Doniestic Stock
de Týweoa5ii=g proînptly attended. to.

AILt work guaranteed.

W. 0. SMITH,
FINE TA1LORING,

No. 145 HOLLIS STREET,
* HALIFAX, N.BS.

THE HALIFAX HOTEL

Hfair flressillg Roomfs.
R. TAPLE, PROPRarro&

THIS81B THE PLACE that ail 8TUDEMT should pztronfze.

Telephone No. 653.

UNG4R'S hAUNDRY Halitax foentS' FUrnîShîng Uo.,
JOHN LEPINE, AET

%~% ~ III~ ENGLISHI COLLARS CUFFS,

26-8 W.ARItOC) T.,DRESS SHIRTS, BRACES,
6-0BLAR .O S., 218 AT ST.,JH, .B Fownes' & Dents' KID GLOVES a specialty.

Gooda called for aud delivercd. lem Mo1i st~e 1
Goods retturned saine day if required. Siwxes to LePINE BROS.

jDraýj


